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Getting Started
Welco me to the O'Reilly Scho o l o f Techno lo gy's C Pro gramming Co urse!

Course Objectives
When yo u co mplete this co urse, yo u will be able to :
analyze and co mpile C pro grams.
declare variables and data types.
perfo rm mathematical functio ns in C.
input and o utput data.
create lo o ps, co nditio nal statements, arrays, and functio ns using C syntax.
demo nstrate understanding o f po inters.
declare and manipulate strings.
create structures in C.
read and write files recursively.

Learning with O'Reilly School of T echnology Courses
As with every O'Reilly Scho o l o f Techno lo gy co urse, we'll take a user-active appro ach to learning. This means that yo u
(the user) will be active! Yo u'll learn by do ing, building live pro grams, testing them and experimenting with them—
hands-o n!
To learn a new skill o r techno lo gy, yo u have to experiment. The mo re yo u experiment, the mo re yo u learn. Our system
is designed to maximize experimentatio n and help yo u learn to learn a new skill.
We'll pro gram as much as po ssible to be sure that the principles sink in and stay with yo u.
Each time we discuss a new co ncept, yo u'll put it into co de and see what YOU can do with it. On o ccasio n we'll even
give yo u co de that do esn't wo rk, so yo u can see co mmo n mistakes and ho w to reco ver fro m them. Making mistakes
is actually ano ther go o d way to learn.
Abo ve all, we want to help yo u to learn to learn. We give yo u the to o ls to take co ntro l o f yo ur o wn learning experience.
When yo u co mplete an OST co urse, yo u kno w the subject matter, and yo u kno w ho w to expand yo ur kno wledge, so
yo u can handle changes like so ftware and o perating system updates.
Here are so me tips fo r using O'Reilly Scho o l o f Techno lo gy co urses effectively:
T ype t he co de . Resist the temptatio n to cut and paste the example co de we give yo u. Typing the co de
actually gives yo u a feel fo r the pro gramming task. Then play aro und with the examples to find o ut what else
yo u can make them do , and to check yo ur understanding. It's highly unlikely yo u'll break anything by
experimentatio n. If yo u do break so mething, that's an indicatio n to us that we need to impro ve o ur system!
T ake yo ur t im e . Learning takes time. Rushing can have negative effects o n yo ur pro gress. Slo w do wn and
let yo ur brain abso rb the new info rmatio n tho ro ughly. Taking yo ur time helps to maintain a relaxed, po sitive
appro ach. It also gives yo u the chance to try new things and learn mo re than yo u o therwise wo uld if yo u
blew thro ugh all o f the co ursewo rk to o quickly.
Expe rim e nt . Wander fro m the path o ften and explo re the po ssibilities. We can't anticipate all o f yo ur
questio ns and ideas, so it's up to yo u to experiment and create o n yo ur o wn. Yo ur instructo r will help if yo u
go co mpletely o ff the rails.
Acce pt guidance , but do n't de pe nd o n it . Try to so lve pro blems o n yo ur o wn. Go ing fro m
misunderstanding to understanding is the best way to acquire a new skill. Part o f what yo u're learning is
pro blem so lving. Of co urse, yo u can always co ntact yo ur instructo r fo r hints when yo u need them.
Use all available re so urce s! In real-life pro blem-so lving, yo u aren't bo und by false limitatio ns; in OST
co urses, yo u are free to use any reso urces at yo ur dispo sal to so lve pro blems yo u enco unter: the Internet,
reference bo o ks, and o nline help are all fair game.
Have f un! Relax, keep practicing, and do n't be afraid to make mistakes! Yo ur instructo r will keep yo u at it
until yo u've mastered the skill. We want yo u to get that satisfied, "I'm so co o l! I did it!" feeling. And yo u'll have
so me pro jects to sho w o ff when yo u're do ne.

About CodeRunner
Befo re we get started with C, yo u need to get familiar with the enviro nments yo u'll be wo rking in. Yo u'll be learning C in
the Unix enviro nment. Why? Unix allo ws yo u to write C pro grams o n o ur co mputers so yo u do n't need to wo rry abo ut
having any special so ftware o n yo ur o wn co mputer. We have an entire OST co urse o n Unix, but I'm just go ing to go
o ver the few things yo u'll need to get started learning C.
On the screen belo w is a Web-distributed edito r and develo pment to o l we call CodeRunner. With it yo u can pro gram in
a number o f different languages (including C) and yo u can enter a Unix shell and a MySQL database shell. In this
co urse we'll use the edito r to create, save, and co mpile C files (we'll define what we mean by 'co mpile' later o n). We'll
also use the Unix shell to execute and test pro grams.
Fo r this lesso n, we'll use the Unix shell to learn so me simple Unix tasks. In the next lesso n, we'll sho w yo u ho w to
use Co deRunner to edit and save (and later, ho w to co mpile) C files. To put Co deRunner into a Unix Shell, simply click
the Unix butto n at the to p o f Co deRunner:

Yo u will be asked fo r yo ur username and passwo rd, then yo u will be asked by the shell fo r yo ur passwo rd. Click o n
the shell and retype yo ur passwo rd.

Getting familiar with Unix
Go ahead and put Co deRunner in Unix mo de no w.

Note

Belo w is a gray "Observe" bo x. Gray bo xes simply highlight co de fo r yo u to o bserve; no o ther actio n is
needed.

Observe the fo llo wing:
Trying cold.useractive.com ...
Connected to cold.useractive.com.
Linux 2.2.16 (cold.useractive.com) (ttyp4)
cold login: username
Password:
The use rnam e will be yo ur lo gin name. Type yo ur passwo rd to finish lo gging in, then yo u'll be at a Unix pro mpt.
Observe the fo llo wing:
NoMad ...
Last login: Mon Jul 24 10:31:29 -0500 2000 on ttyp3 from
hottub.useractive.com.
No mail.
cold:~$

Listing Files
Alright. We've go t a Unix pro mpt: co ld:~$ No w what? Let's explo re a little. We can use the ls co mmand to list the files
in the current directo ry.

Note

Belo w is a white "listing" bo x. White bo xes sho w co de o r co mmands fo r yo u to type. We usually sho w
text fo r yo u to type o r add in blue . Actio n is required o f yo u.

Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ ls -a
.
.bash_history
.. .bash_login*

.emacs*
.ncftp/

.ssh/

The -a flag makes ls sho w all o f the files--o therwise, the files that start with a do t (.) wo n't appear. Yo ur directo ry listing
pro bably lo o ks different fro m the o ne abo ve, especially if yo u've taken o ther co urses with us. We can also list files
using a wildcard (*), like so :
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ ls -a .bash*
.bash_history .bash_login*

Directories
Let's make a new directo ry named st uf f within yo ur ho me directo ry. We do this with the m kdir, o r make directory,
co mmand.
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ mkdir stuff
cold:~$
No w if we list o ur files we can see the new directo ry.
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ ls
stuff
Again, yo u may have a lo t mo re files. Let's mo ve into the new directo ry by using the change directory co mmand, cd.
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ cd stuff
cold:~/stuff$
List the files in the new directo ry
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~/stuff$ ls -a
.
..
What!? Ho w can there be two files in a new directo ry? No t o nly that, but the names are just do ts!
These are actually directo ries that are part o f the Unix file structure. The single do t stands fo r the current directo ry, and
the do uble do t stands fo r the previo us, o r "parent" directo ry. This allo ws us to cd back "up" to that directo ry.
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~/stuff$ cd ..
cold:~$

Copying and Removing Files
Yo u can co py and remo ve files with the cp and rm co mmands, respectively.

Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ cp /etc/issue .
What this means is to co py the file named issue fro m the /e t c directo ry into the current directo ry (.).
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ ls
issue
stuff
Excellent. But we do n't really need that file, so let's remo ve it.
Type the co mmands in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ rm issue
cold:~$ ls
stuff

Logging Out
No w the file is go ne again. That sho uld be all we need to kno w fo r no w. When yo u're do ne in Unix mo de, just type e xit
and click the Co deRunner butto n at the bo tto m o f the screen to get back.
Type the co mmand in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ exit
logout
Connection closed.
See yo u in the next lesso n!
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Editing Files
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
edit C files in the Co deRunner edito r.
use the Unix pro mpt to run C files and review their o utput.

Editing Files
In this co urse, we will need to edit C files in the Co deRunner edito r belo w and then switch to the Unix pro mpt to run
them and review the o utput. Yo u can use Co deRunner to edit and save yo ur files. Yo u will learn ho w to do this in this
lesso n.

Editing Files with CodeRunner
Lo o k at the lo wer half o f this windo w. By no w yo u've figured o ut that it's a text edito r called CodeRunner. Since this is a
co urse in the C pro gramming language, yo u'll want to use the C m o de . By default, Co deRunner starts o ut in T e xt
m o de . To put Co deRunner into C mo de, select the dro p-do wn menu that co ntains "Text" and select C like this:

No w yo u are ready to try saving and retrieving so me files. In the edito r's text area type anything yo u want, maybe even
write a sto ry abo ut yo urself. Once yo u have so me text written, let's save the file as "t e st ing.c".
To save a file: yo u can select the Save butto n at the to p o f the Co deRunner windo w:

After yo u've do ne this, yo u'll be pro mpted to name yo ur file and save it:

Save yo ur file as t e st ing.c.
No w, if yo u've saved a file and so me time go es by and yo u need to retrieve the file fro m the server, simply select the
Lo ad butto n:

Select the file yo u wish to uplo ad and click o n the Lo ad butto n.

We've co mpleted the intro ductio n to Co deRunner fo r no w. In a later lesso n we'll discuss using the Co mpile feature o f
Co deRunner to quickly co mpile yo ur C pro grams.
That's it fo r the intro ducto ry stuff; let's get started with C, shall we?
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Introduction to C
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
co mpile a pro gram in C.
execute pro grams fro m within a Unix shell.
save files in yo ur directo ry.
print o ut a line o f text.

What is C?
C was derived fro m the B pro gramming language, which was built fro m BCPL. It was first used at Bell Labs in 19 72.
No w C is used everywhere. Fo r example, the Unix o perating system, the Apache web server, and even o ther
pro gramming languages (like Perl) are all written in C.
C is what's kno wn as a high-level language. This means that it's a little clo ser to the flo w o f human understanding than
the machine language yo ur co mputer understands.
There are a lo t o f different versio ns o f C, mo stly due to different o perating systems (DOS, Windo ws, Linux, and such).
Fo r the mo st part, they are all the same with just a few mino r differences. Yo u'll be learning C that uses glibc (The GNU
C Libraries).

A basic C program
The easiest way to start learning C is to jump in head first and start do ing so me examples. I'm go ing to give yo u a
simple pro gram that prints so mething to the screen and then I'll explain ho w it wo rks. Yo u'll need to type the who le
thing in fo r it to wo rk, but fo r no w, I o nly want yo u to pay attentio n to the stuff in blue .
Put Co deRunner in C mo de, and then type the pro gram exactly as it is here:
CODE TO TYPE:
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.\n");
return(1);
}
No w we'll co mpile this pro gram. If yo u do n't kno w anything abo ut co mpiling, do n't wo rry--that's why yo u're taking this
class! We'll tell yo u mo re abo ut co mpiling later. Fo r no w we just want to get a pro gram wo rking and see what it do es.
When yo u finish typing the text into Co deRunner, select the Co m pile butto n:

Enter the filename o ne _day.c as sho wn, and then click Save .

No w that we've co mpiled the pro gram, we can use it. Fo r no w, think o f co mpiling as "getting the pro gram ready."
As we mentio ned befo re, we are go ing to execute pro grams fro m within a Unix shell. To enter yo ur Unix shell, click the
Unix butto n at the bo tto m o f the screen:

Yo u'll need to type yo ur passwo rd in again to enter yo ur shell.
No w that yo u're in yo ur shell, be sure that the co mpiled pro gram is in the same directo ry that yo u're in right no w. Type
the Unix listing co mmand to ensure that the saved file and the co mpiled file are in yo ur directo ry:
CODE TO TYPE:
cold:~$ ls
Yo u sho uld see two files, o ne called o ne _day.c and ano ther called o ne _day.e xe . If yo u do n't see bo th files, use the
cd co mmand to enter the directo ry where yo u sto red the o ne_day.c file.

The o ne_day.c file is the text file we created with the co de in it, and o ne _day.e xe is the binary executable file that was
co mpiled fro m the o ne_day.c file. The binary executable is the so ftware we created and that we can use. Of co urse, this
so ftware do esn't do very much. In fact, let's see what it actually do es. At yo ur unix pro mpt, type the fo llo wing:
CODE TO TYPE:
cold:~$ ./one_day.exe
Yo u sho uld see the fo llo wing o utput after yo u press the Ent e r key:
Output fro m o ne_day.exe
I've been programming C for 1 day.
No tice the ./ yo u typed befo re the file name. That tells Unix no t to lo o k in standard places fo r co mmand files, and that
the co mmand we are executing (in this case "o ne_day.exe") is right here in the current directo ry. Try typing
o ne _day.e xe without the ./ and see what happens.
Yo u've actually made a Unix Co mmand. The co mmand prints o ut "I've been pro gramming C fo r 1 day." No t a very
useful co mmand I'll admit, but we've made pro gress!

Let's analyze your first program
We've made a C pro gram and executed it. No w let's see what we actually did when we typed that stuff. Lo o k at the
pro gram again:
Observe: o ne_day.c
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.\n");
return(1);
}
In the first line, /* o ne _day.c */, the /* and */ tell the pro gram to igno re everything in between them. All text between
these symbo ls is co nsidered co mments; we've commented out that line. We do this to write o urselves no tes abo ut the
pro gram we are writing so that when we o r o thers lo o k at it later, it's clear what's go ing o n. In this case we just
repeated the name o f the file so we kno w what file we are lo o king at.
The co de in re d, yo u'll see in every C pro gram. Fo r no w yo u do n't need to wo rry what it means. Just be sure and put
the co de yo u write inside the curly braces {} , where the blue lines are no w. I pro mise I'll tell yo u later what that line
do es.
The first line in blue is just ano ther example o f a co mment in C. Again, co mments do n't do anything, but it's a go o d
idea to include them to do cument what each part o f yo ur pro gram do es. Think o f them as no tes yo u can write to
yo urself and o thers abo ut the pro gram. The start o f the co mment is marked with /* and the end is marked with */.
Anything after /* and befo re */ is part o f the co mment.
The seco nd blue line is the meat o f the pro gram. This line tells the co mputer what we want it to do . In this case, we
want to print the message, "I've been pro gramming C fo r 1 day." to the co mputer screen. The print f functio n requires
that yo u have the parenthesis and the quo tatio ns aro und the text yo u want to print. Yo u also need to have a semico lo n at the end o f the print f functio n.

Compiling
No w let's get a feeling fo r what it means to co m pile a pro gram. There are two types o f pro gramming languages:
interpreted and compiled. Interpreted languages co nvert yo ur co de into instructio ns fo r the co mputer every time it reads
the file. This makes it faster to test yo ur pro gram because yo u do n't have to go thro ugh a co mpilatio n step, but o verall,

it's go ing to run slo wer than a pro gram that's pre-co mpiled in a language like C. Co mpiling yo ur pro gram translates it
to machine language (what yo ur co mputer understands) befo re yo u run it. Additio nally, the co mpiler can catch and
repo rt syntax erro rs fo r yo u.
A co m pile r is a pro gram that co nverts yo ur text into the co mputer instructio ns given by binary co de (zero s and o nes).

Befo re there were co mpilers, in the early days o f co mputers, peo ple had to pro gram with zero s and o nes! No w that we
have languages like C and C co mpilers we have it much easier.

Common Compile-time Errors
Let's try leaving o ff the semico lo n after the print f functio n. Do this by re-o pening the o ne _day.c file (if yo u do n't have
it o pen already) and remo ving the semico lo n (sho wn in re d) at the end o f the printf line. Let's see if the co mpiler tells
us we made a mistake. Make sure yo ur file lo o ks like this:
Remo ve the red semico lo n:
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.\n");
return(1);
}
No w, co mpile yo ur pro gram again by clicking Co m pile .
After yo u click Save , yo u sho uld see the fo llo wing message:

Instead o f creating an executable file, we get an erro r message. Just in case yo ur pro gram co nsisted o f mo re than o ne
.c file (we'll see this mo re later), it tells yo u the erro r was in o ne _day.c. Then, as yo u can see, the erro r was inside o f
the m ain() functio n. Next, the co mpiler tells yo u that there's a syntax erro r befo re line 10 . So if we go find line 10 o f o ur
co de, we sho uld no tice the missing semico lo n o n the line befo re it. Put the semico lo n back where it belo ngs.

Note

Even tho ugh we go t erro rs and a new versio n o f o ne _day.e xe wasn't created, the o ld o ne still exists.
Yo u can still run the o ld executable file and it will still wo rk. Yo u sho uld be careful to make sure there are
no erro rs befo re trying to run the pro gram. That way, yo u kno w fo r sure it's the newer versio n.

Let's try ano ther o ne. Misspell print f as print (I do this all the time) and add the semico lo n back:

Remo ve the red f and add the blue semico lo n
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.\n");
return(1);
}
Try co mpiling it again by clicking the Co m pile butto n. Yo u sho uld see erro rs like this:

What is all that stuff? Okay, so the co mpiler isn't always as helpful as we'd like it to be. But there are still a co uple clues
here. It tells yo u the erro r is in the m ain() functio n again and it's a pro blem with the reference to print . That sho uld be
eno ugh to help yo u figure o ut the pro blem and co rrect yo ur co de. But what do es the rest o f that mean?

What Happens When You Compile
In bro ad terms, co mpiling yo ur pro gram co nverts it fro m the English-like co de yo u write into so mething yo ur co mputer
understands. The co mpiler co llects all o f the parts and puts them to gether to make a single file that the co mputer can
run. That's really all yo u need to kno w abo ut co mpiling pro grams in C.
Yo u do n't have to need the rest o f this unless yo u're curio us abo ut what's go ing o n. You don't need to understand
compiling in much detail to be a great programmer.
This do esn't have much to do with writing C, but I think it's useful to understand. It can help yo u debug yo ur (and o ther
peo ple's) pro grams when they get mo re co mplicated. Every co mputer that yo u write C o n has a set o f C libraries. The
libraries are just a bunch o f C functio ns (like print f ) that have been put to gether so yo u do n't have to do everything
yo urself. Ho wever, yo u can't use a functio n witho ut first telling C abo ut it. So ho w did we use print f ? Simple--the first
line o f o ur co de included a file named st dio .h. This is called a header file because it co ntains info rmatio n abo ut the
functio ns in the library. There are a lo t o f functio ns yo u might use in C that we'll include header files fo r later o n. Let's
quickly go o ver ho w this all ties to gether.
When yo u co mpile, a bunch o f stuff is go ing to happen. First, a prepro cesso r is go ing to go thro ugh and add stuff to
yo ur co de where yo u to ld it to include stuff. It'll even mo dify it so metimes as well. Once all the co de is ready, it's
actually co mpiled into machine language. At this po int it's called o bject co de. The co mpiler has ld link the o bject co de
to any C libraries that it will need to run. ld is a separate utility called the linker. Finally, the co mpiler creates the
executable file to run later. This is the file that is used to see the actual co de results.
A very lo o se analo gy can be made by thinking abo ut yo ur lunch. I'm no t kidding! Say yo u want to make a sandwich.
Yo u decide what yo u want to include in it (perhaps bread, mayo nnaise, turkey, cheese, lettuce, and to mato ). The
"pro gram" yo u write is deciding what o rder to put them o n the bread. Yo u're no t actually go ing to bake the bread o r
make the mayo nnaise fro m scratch, just like yo u aren't go ing to make all the functio ns yo u use fro m scratch. Mo re
likely yo u'll go to the refrigerato r and get so me mayo nnaise o ut o f the jar. That's just like (well, no t exactly) the co mpiler
using printf fro m its library.
I ho pe this helps yo u understand a little bit abo ut co mpiling. We'll discuss this to pic again in a later lesso n when we go
thro ugh command line compiling.
See yo u at the next lesso n!
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Variables and Data Types
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
sto re info rmatio n in variables.
print multiple variables.

Variables
In previo us lesso ns we learned ho w to print o ut a line o f text. That's fine and go o d, but we need to be able to change
things. In C, as in mo st languages, we sto re changeable info rmatio n in variables. It might be useful to think o f a
variable as a bo x. Yo u can sto re stuff in a bo x and yo u can change what's in it as well--yo u refer to it by the bo x name,
so it do esn't matter if the co ntents change. Befo re we can use a variable in C, we must declare it. Essentially we must
make a bo x that we'll put things in later.
What we're go ing to do next is declare a variable named days. We'll use this variable to sto re a number and then print
it o ut.
Open yo ur o ne_day.c pro gram in the Co deRunner edito r, and click the Save As ico n (
type the filename pro g_days.c. Then, edit the file as sho wn in blue belo w:

). In the Save File dialo g bo x,

CODE TO TYPE:
/* prog_days.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int days;
days = 1;
printf("I've been programming C for %i day(s)\n",days);
return(1);
}
Save and Co mpile this co de as pro g_days.c by clicking o n Co m pile . Switch to Unix and run yo ur pro gram by typing
./pro g_days.e xe . Yo u sho uld see this o utput, almo st the same as befo re:
Output fro m pro g_days.exe:
I've been programming C for 1 day(s).
Here we mo dified the first pro gram to include so me new co de (the stuff that was in blue). I'll go o ver the new stuff o ne
line at a time.
int days; declares the variable called days. We're creating the bo x to use later. int stands fo r integer. C keeps track o f
what kind o f data each variable can co ntain (whether the bo x will sto re apples o r o ranges). We'll go o ver integers and
o ther variable types a little later. No te ho w the line ends in a semico lo n, just like mo st statements in C.
days = 1; is a variable assignment. We're setting days equal to 1. So no w we've go t an integer bo x with a 1 in it.
print f (" I've be e n pro gram m ing C f o r % i day(s)\n" ,days); might lo o k mo re co mplicated than it really is. Since
there isn't anything to distinguish a variable fro m any o ther wo rd, we have to tell print f that we want to include the
value o f the days variable, rather than the wo rd "days," in the o utput. The % i says, "place an integer here," and "days"
after the co mma tells where to get the integer. So print f gets the value fo r %i fro m the days variable.
No w let's change the value o f days.

CODE TO TYPE:
/* prog_days.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int days;
days = 1;
printf("I've been programming C for %i day(s)\n",days);
days = days + 1;
printf("Tomorrow it will be %i day(s)\n",days);
return(1);
}
Co mpile and run this co de (yo u sho uld kno w the ro utine by no w). What o utput did yo u get? Can yo u figure o ut what the
co de is do ing? Try to lo o k at the co de and predict what it's do ing. Try CHANGING THE CODE ANY WAY YOU SEE FIT!
Take so me time to experiment. Yo u can't hurt anything.
Let's break do wn the new co de.
days = days + 1; is simply ano ther assignment o peratio n. The o nly difference is the expressio n days + 1 will be
evaluated before a new value is assigned. Since this isn't an argument to printf, we do n't have to do the %i stuff this
time. days (right o f the = sign) is still equal to 1, so days + 1 = 2. No w the assignment takes place and days (left o f the =
sign) is 2.

Printing Multiple Variables
We're no t limited to printing o ne variable at a time either. print f allo ws us to print multiple variables simply by
adding mo re arguments to the statement.
Type the co de in blue into Co deRunner belo w:
/* prog_lang_days.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int days=3;
char mychar='C';
printf("I've been programming %c for %i days.\n",mychar,days);
return 1;
}
Co mpile and test this co de after saving it as pro g_lang_days.c. As always, experiment with the co de a little.
Try to get it to print a few different things.
Output fro m pro g_lang_days.c
I've been programming C for 3 days.
Characters are printed using % c. The variables given to print f sho uld be in the same o rder that they appear
in the o utput string. Play aro und with this a little; try printing 3 o r 4 variables at a time.

Data T ypes
C is very particular abo ut keeping track o f what kind o f data is sto red in all o f yo ur variables. Also , each variable in C
o nly keeps track o f o ne thing. Different variable types are like bo xes designed fo r different kinds o f o bjects. There are
three main data types that we'll be using thro ugho ut this co urse: int , f lo at , and char. Integers (int ) can o nly sto re
numbers like -12, 0 , 43, 3258 9 . They can't sto re decimals o r fractio ns. If yo u need to sto re numbers that have a
decimal po int, use a flo ating po int variable (f lo at ). The last o f the three types is fo r sto ring characters. The limitatio n o f
char variables is that they can o nly sto re a single ASCII character; no wo rds o r strings. We'll get aro und this later with
arrays. There are o ther variable types, but the o nly variatio ns are in the maximum value o f the data being sto red.

Integers might seem a little inferio r; yo u can sto re an integer in a flo at variable, so why bo ther using the int
data type at all? Integers take up less memo ry than flo ating po int numbers and even tho ugh that's no t a
big pro blem with to day's co mputers, it's still go o d pro gramming practice to use them when a flo ating
po int number isn't necessary.

Note

More on Declaring Variables
In C, we have to declare what variables we want to use befo re we can use them. This is because C has to
allo cate so me o f the co mputer's memo ry fo r each variable we want to sto re. Because o f this, the first part o f
yo ur C pro gram sho uld declare all the variables. Yo u can always add mo re variables to the to p as yo u need
them. When we declare a variable, all we're really do ing is specifying what type o f data will be sto red and what
the variable name is.
We also need to assign values to o ur variables. We can either do that at the same time we declare them, o r
we can do it separately. Lo o k o ver the fo llo wing example, and later yo u can use it as a reference if yo u need
to .
OBSERVE:
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* variable declarations */
int a, b;
float x;
char mychar1;
/* variable declarations and assignment */
int c=5;
char mychar2='d';
/* assigning values to variables */
a = 3;
b = 4;
x = -4.57;
mychar2 = 'd';
return 1;
}
In the first part o f the example (in blue ), we declare a few variables o f different types. Co nveniently, we can
use co mmas to include multiple variables o f the same type. That keeps us fro m needing two separate lines
fo r a and b.
In the next sectio n (in dark gre e n, we give variables values at the same time as we declare them. The equals
sign is kno wn as the assignment operator. The value o n the right side o f the equals sign is assigned to the
variable o n the left side.
The next sectio n (in purple ) sho ws ho w to assign values to variables that have already been declared. No te
that when assigning a character value, we must use single quo tes. Single quo tes are used fo r single
characters and do uble quo tes are used fo r strings--we'll discuss that later.
Yo u've learned quite a lo t! No w I think yo u're ready fo r... MATH!
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Math
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
use arithmetic in C.
use the mo dulus o perato r.
execute trigo no metric functio ns in C.

Doing Math
Yeah, I kno w--Math. It's no t everyo ne's favo rite activity, but we've go tta do it. Who kno ws yo u may like it afer all.
Arithmetic in C fo llo ws basically the same rules yo u've always used. If yo u have a string o f numbers like 1 + 3 * 2, the
numbers 3 and 2 will be multiplied first, and the number 1 will be added to the result to yield 7. Multiplicatio n and
divisio n are do ne befo re additio n and subtractio n. Ho wever, if yo u have a string o f numbers like (1 + 3) * 2, the
numbers 1 and 3 will be added, and the number 2 will be multiplied by the result to yield 8 . Yo u can use parentheses to
change precedence.
Type in the fo llo wing example as a file called m at h.c. Again, do n't wo rry to o much if yo u do n't understand everything
yet.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* math.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int a=1, b=2, c, d;
float x=1.1, y=2.2, z;
c = a + b;
z = (x + y) * b;
d = b / x;
printf("a + b = %i\n",c);
printf("(x + y) * b = %f\n",z);
printf("b / x = %i\n",d);
return 1;
}
Co mpile and run the pro gram. If yo u do n't remember ho w, go back to lesso n 3 fo r a reminder. The o utput sho uld lo o k
like:
Output fro m math.c
a + b = 3
(x + y) * b = 6.600000
b / x = 1
No tice that the first thing we do in the pro gram is declare variables and values we'll use later. The variables a, b, c, and
d are all integers while x, y, and z are flo ating po int numbers. We're assigning initial values to so me o f the variables
when they are declared; the o thers will be used to sto re results. To get the result o f the math, we simply assign the
math expressio n to a variable. The mathematical expressio n is evaluated, and the result is sto red in the variable. Since
a is equal to 1 and b equals 2, the value o f c, after the additio n and assignment, is 3.
Co o l, huh? But let's lo o k at the last line o f o utput. b is 2 and x is 1.1, so the result o f the divisio n sho uld be abo ut 1.8 2.
But we go t 1--what's go ing o n? The result o f the divisio n was indeed 1.8 2; ho wever, we're trying to assign that number
(which has a decimal po int) to a variable that is an integer. As a result, C just igno res everything after the decimal po int
and we get 1. Yo u have to be very careful when yo u do math with bo th integers and flo ating po int numbers.

This is all fine and go o d if yo u want to add, subtract, multiply, and divide, but that's no t go ing to get yo u very far in the
wo rld o f a C pro grammer. There are mo re o perato rs available to use besides +, -, *, and /. Fo r example, there is an
o perato r called the mo dulus (% ). The mo dulus gives the remainder o f a divisio n o peratio n. Fo r example, 21 divided by
2 equals 10 with a remainder o f 1. If we want to kno w the value o f that remainder we'd use the mo dulus (% ):
answe r = 21 % 2;
After the mo dulus is taken, answe r will be set to 1. This is really useful fo r finding o ut if a number is even o r o dd.
Ho w abo ut calculating 5 2 ? Well 5 * 5 wo rks, but what if it was 5 20 ? I do n't kno w abo ut yo u, but I'd rather no t type that in
20 times! Lucky fo r us, there's a header file (math.h) that defines a lo t o f co mmo n math functio ns fo r us. Do yo u
remember ho w to include a header file? (If no t, go back to lesso n 2 fo r a reminder.) No w we can use the po w()
functio n to do o ur calculatio n fo r us. It's as simple as answe r = po w(5 ,20 );.
Here's a list o f o ther functio ns that are defined in math.h:
Co m m o n Funct io ns in m at h.h
Funct io n

Re sult

po w(x,y)

xy

fabs(x)

abso lute value o f x

sqrt(x)

square ro o t o f x

exp(x)

ex

lo g(x)

natural lo g o f x

lo g10 (x)

lo g base 10 o f x

ceil(x)

ro unds up to the nearest integer

flo o r(x)

ro unds do wn to the nearest integer

co s(x)

co sine o f x

sin(x)

sine o f x

tan(x)

tangent o f x

Note

All o f the trigo metric functio ns assume that yo u enter yo ur angle in radians.

When yo u start do ing math with large numbers, yo u may exceed the bo unds o f the no rmal data types. If this happens,
yo u can use do uble instead o f f lo at and lo ng instead o f int . do uble and lo ng are the same as their co nterparts,
except they take up mo re memo ry and allo w yo u to sto re larger numbers. If yo u exceed the bo unds o f a data type, C
will either co mplain abo ut an o verflo w, o r print inf instead o f the value yo u expected (inf stands fo r infinity).
That wasn't so bad, was it? See yo u in the next lesso n.
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Output and Input
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
fo rmat o utput.
do calculatio ns based o n actual input rather than hardco ded variables.
use the ge t char() functio n to read input fro m the buffer.

Printf
It's abo ut time I explain all o f tho se print f statements I've had yo u use in earlier lesso ns. As yo u may have already
guessed, the print f statement is used to print "stuff" to the screen. Printing o ut just a string o f text is straightfo rward:
A simple printf statement
printf("my line of text\n");
Yo u're pro bably wo ndering what the \n is at the end o f the string o f text. The backslash character is called the escape
character. It tells C to treat the next character differently fro m no rmal. Fo r example, \n prints a new line. The escape
character is also used if yo u want to print special characters such as quo tes o r a backslash itself. In the Co deRunner
edito r, in C mo de, create the fo llo wing pro gram, co mpile and save it as print _f o rm at t ing.c, and run it.
CODE TO TYPE:
/* print_formatting.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
printf(" \" \\ hello\tthere \' \? \n");
return 1;
}
Yo u sho uld see the fo llo wing o utput when testing it:
Output fro m print_fo rmatting.exe
" \ hello

there ' ?

Yo u can see ho w the backslash delimiter lets yo u print o ut quo tatio n marks and o ther special characters that C wo uld
o therwise interpret as part o f the syntax.

Printing Variables
We wo uldn't get anywhere if all we co uld print was text, so o bvio usly there has to be a way to print o ut the values o f o ur
variables as well. We saw in a previo us lesso n ho w to use % i to print o ut variables with integer values. Recall the
fo llo wing statement:
Printing an integer-type variable
printf("Tomorrow it will be %i day(s)\n",days);
The % i tells print f that we want to print o ut the value o f the variable (an integer) to the screen. The seco nd thing we
gave print f was the name o f the variable we want to print. Yo u can print o ut a bunch o f variables at the same time as
well.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* print_formatting_b.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int a=1;
float x=2.345, y=-6.78;
char chr1='p';
printf("%i %f %f %c\n",a,x,y,chr1);
return 1;
}
Here, % f and % c are fo r printing flo ats and characters. The variables at the end are in the o rder they will be printed. An
integer (a), two flo ats (x and y), and a character (chr1). Save this as print _f o rm at t ing_b.c and co mpile and run it.
Output fro m print_fo rmatting_b.exe
1 2.345000 -6.780000 p
No tice that the flo ating po int numbers, when printed, are padded with zero s up to the sixth decimal place. That's
because flo ating po int numbers have a precisio n o f six decimal places.

Formatting Output
Let's say yo u've taken a bunch o f data flo ating po int numbers that have info rmatio n o ut to the sixth decimal place.
Ho wever, yo u do n't need to be that accurate when printing a repo rt o f yo ur data. Fo r example, let's take 123.456 78 9
sto red in a variable called m ynum . So try this:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* print_formatting_c.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
float mynum=123.456789;
printf("%10.2f\n",mynum);
return 1;
}
Co mpile that and try to guess what happened befo re reading my explanatio n. This is print _f o rm at t ing_c.c
The first number, 10 , is called the field width. This means that, if necessary, it will add blank spaces befo re the number
represented by f to make it take up 10 spaces. (Yo u can also use -10 to add the spaces after the number.) The .2
specifies the precisio n. It will ro und up o r do wn acco rdingly. The o utput wo uld lo o k like this:
OBSERVE:
123.46
Fo ur spaces were auto matically inserted left o f the 1 to make the to tal length 10 .

Scanf
Printing stuff is great, but it's a lo t mo re helpful to be able to do calculatio ns based o n actual input rather than
hardco ded variables. That's where scanf co mes in. As yo u can pro bably tell fro m the name, it wo rks similarly to
print f . Here's an example pro gram that reads in two numbers entered by the user and multiplies them to gether:

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* multiplier.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
float num1,num2,result;
printf("Please enter two numbers separated by a space: ");
scanf("%f %f",&num1,&num2);
result = num1 * num2;
printf("The result is %f\n",result);
return 1;
}
Call this o ne m ult iplie r.c. Save, co mpile, and run it to see ho w it wo rks.
Output fro m multiplier.exe
Please enter two numbers separated by a space: 3.4 1.2
The result is 4.080000
First we want to print o ut a line pro mpting the user fo r their input. Otherwise it wo uld just sit there and they wo uldn't
have a clue what was go ing o n. The space behind the co lo n is just there to make it lo o k pretty. So what abo ut that
scanf () line? When the user types info rmatio n at the pro mpt and presses Enter, it go es into a standard input (STDIN)
buffer (also referred to as a stream). It stays in the buffer until the pro gram decides what to do with it. The first argument,
" % f % f " , tells scanf to lo o k in the buffer fo r two flo ating po int numbers separated by white space. Next, we tell scanf
where to sto re the two numbers. Remember that when yo u declare a variable, C allo cates a spo t in memo ry to sto re
the value. We need to tell scanf where that memo ry is. This can be do ne by using the address operator, &. Fo r no w,
just remember to use this in all o f yo ur scanf statements. We'll learn mo re abo ut it later.

Note

White space refers to any number o f spaces, tabs, o r newlines in a ro w. So , in essence, yo u co uld enter
yo ur first number, press Ent e r twenty times, and then enter yo ur seco nd number and this pro gram wo uld
still wo rk.

No w the two flo ating po int numbers that the user gave us are sto red in the variables num 1 and num 2. They can be
used later in the pro gram just as if we had assigned values fo r them o urselves.
No rmally it's very impo rtant to test to make sure the input is valid, but since we do n't kno w ho w to do that yet, we'll just
assume that the user entered two flo ating po int numbers co rrectly.
A very co mmo n erro r is fo rgetting the address o perato r in the scanf () statement, so if yo ur o utput do esn't make any
sense, yo u might want to check that first.

Getchar
Ano ther very useful functio n fo r pro cessing user input is called ge t char(). ge t char() is used to read input fro m the
buffer just like scanf . The difference is that ge t char() o nly reads in o ne character at a time and returns it as an integer.
The fo llo wing example illustrates this:

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* get_a_char.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
char a;
a = getchar();
printf("%c\n",a);
return 1;
}
The ge t char() functio n reads a single character fro m the input buffer and sto res it in variable a. Save this pro gram as
ge t _a_char.c, then co mpile and test it o ut.
So what's this business abo ut ge t char() returning an integer? Ho w are we co mparing character values if it returned an
integer? Well, it's abo ut time I to ld yo u so mething. Every character co rrespo nds to an integer value acco rding to the
ASCII chart. Basically, this is because yo ur co mputer o nly understands numbers. It do esn't really matter in mo st cases
because the use o f % c with print f () displays a character fo r us.
The pro blem is that the characters 0 -9 do no t co rrespo nd with the integer values 0 -9 . The characters 0 -9 are actually
the ASCII integers 48 -57. So if yo u plan to do any math with the numbers yo u get fro m ge t char(), yo u need a way to
co nvert them to their real integer values first. We can do this with a functio n called at o i(), which is part o f st dlib.h.
at o i() requires the use o f the address o perato r, &, like scanf () did.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* get_an_int.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
int main(){
char a;
int i=0;
printf("Enter an integer between 0 and 9: ");
a = getchar();
printf("%c\n",a);
i = atoi(&a);
printf("%i\n",i);
return 1;
}
Bo th o f the print statements pro duce the same o utput to the screen, but a and i are different kinds o f variables.
Save this pro gram as ge t _an_int .c and test it o ut.
See yo u in the next lesso n!
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Conditional Statements
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
use co nditio nal statements in C.
use basic bo o lean algebra.
embed If staments and Identatio n.
use Switch statements.

If Statements
So o ner o r later, yo u will need pro grams that can make decisio ns. They will need to take different actio ns depending o n
the value o f the variables and they will need to check fo r erro rs to prevent po ssible bugs. This is acco mplished using
co nditio nal statements. There are two main ways to do this in C and we'll co ver them bo th. The first type we'll lo o k at is
called an if statement. Chances are, if yo u've pro grammed in any o ther language, yo u've seen if statements befo re.
The basic fo rmat o f an if statement is to test if so mething is true, and if so , perfo rm a series o f co mmands. Let's do an
example to see this in actio n.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1;
printf("Enter an integer: ");
scanf("%i", &var1);
/* testing variable 1 */
if(var1 < 10){
printf("var1 is less than 10\n");
}
return 1;
}
Save this as int e ge r_t e st .c, and then co mpile and run it, entering 3 when pro mpted.
Observe the fo llo wing:
Enter an integer: 3
var1 is less than 10
The scanf statement reads an integer fro m the user, just like we read the two flo ating po int numbers in the previo us
lesso n. It assigns the integer to &var1.
The if statement checks the result o f var1 < 10 . If the result o f that expressio n is true, then the co de inside the braces
is run and we display a line stating that var1 is less than 10 . Ho wever, if the result is false, the co de is skipped. Fo r
example, if var1 is 20 , the expressio n is false and the pro gram go es o n to the rest o f the pro gram after the clo sing
brace. Ho wever, if var1 is -2, the expressio n is true.
The braces aren't actually required if there's o nly o ne co mmand to be run inside o f the if statement, but I usually include
them so I do n't get co nfused.
The fo llo wing test o perato rs are available C:
T e st Ope rat o rs
<

Less than

>

Greater than

<= Less than o r equal
>= Greater than o r equal
== equal
!=

do es no t equal

Note

Be very careful no t to co nfuse the equality o perato r, (==) with the assignment o perato r (=). Also , the
exclamatio n mark is co mmo nly used as the bo o lean NOT. All it really do es is reverse whether the
statement is TRUE o r FALSE. Fo r example: if (!(var >= 2)) is the same thing as if (var < 2).

No w, mo dify yo ur integer_test.c pro gram as sho wn in blue :
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1;
printf("Enter an integer: ");
scanf("%i",&var1);
/* testing variable 1 */
if((var1 >= 1) && (var1 <= 10)){
printf("var1 is between 1 and 10\n");
}
return 1;
}
Co mpile and test this o ne as well. Play with it a little to get a different range o f numbers to check.
Observe the fo llo wing:
Enter an integer: 6
var1 is between 1 and 10

Boolean Algebra
The fo llo wing is just a little aside to explain the basics o f bo o lean algebra. I'll be using letters to represent
individual expressio ns such as myvar <= 5. Additio nally, since I'm discussing this in relatio n to the C
language, I'll use C type syntax fo r my bo o lean expressio ns. If yo u o pen a co mputer science bo o k they'll lo o k
a bit different, but the co ncepts are still the same.
C

Me aning

&& AND
||

OR

!

NOT

1

TRUE

0

FALSE

As yo u learned, an if statement checks to see if a co nditio n is TRUE (equal to 1). Each individual co nditio nal
expressio n can return either a 1 o r 0 (TRUE o r FALSE). Let's take two expressio ns, A and B, and put them
to gether using an AND.

OBSERVE:
A && B
This new expressio n, will return 1 o nly if bo th A and B are equal to 1. If either o f them are 0 , the expressio n is
FALSE. Ho w abo ut OR?
OBSERVE:
A || B
An OR will return 1 if either o f the expressio ns is 1. A go o d way to see this is by using what are called truth
tables. A truth table sho ws all o f the different co mbinatio ns fo r the inputs and the resulting o utput. Belo w are
the truth tables fo r AND and OR.
AND
A B Result
1 1 1
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
OR
A B Result
1 1 1
1 0 1
0 1 1
0 0 0
We can reverse the result o f any expressio n by using the NOT o perato r. Fo r example, the fo llo wing
expressio n returns 1 o nly if bo th o f the inputs are 0 .
OBSERVE:
!(A && B)
This wo uld be pro no unced: "No t A and B." Ho wever, fro m that so me pro nunciatio n we co uld make this
expressio n:
OBSERVE:
!(A) && B
Here are the truth tables fo r tho se last two examples.
!(A && B)
A B Result
1 1 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 1
!(A) && B
A B Result

1 1 0
1 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
Belo w we're testing to see if var1 is greater than o r equal to 1 AND less than o r equal to 10 . We co uld do it with two
separate statements, but it's just as easy and requires less co de to do it with o ne. This expressio n returns true o nly if
bo th o f the tests are true. The two && stand fo r AND. Two vertical lines ("pipe" symbo ls), ||, stand fo r OR.
Mo dify yo ur integer_test.c again, as sho wn in blue belo w.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1;
printf("Enter an integer: ");
scanf("%i",&var1);
/* testing variable 1 */
if((var1 < 1) || (var1 > 10)){
printf("var1 is not between 1 and 10\n");
}else{
printf("var1 is between 1 and 10\n");
}
return 1;
}
After co mpiling, test it o ut to get bo th o f the po ssible o utco mes.
The abo ve statement illustrates the use o f OR. The test cases are reversed as well, so we get the same result. In
additio n to the if statement there's also an e lse . If the co nditio n in the if statement is FALSE, then the co de inside o f
the e lse is run. It's the same thing as putting ano ther if statement that has the o ppo site co nditio ns.
Yo u can also string to gether if/else statements as fo llo ws:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1;
printf("Enter an integer: ");
scanf("%i",&var1);
/* testing variable 1 */
if((var1 >= 1) && (var1 <= 10)){
printf("var1 is between 1 and 10\n");
}else if((var1 > 10) && (var1 <=20)){
printf("var1 is between 11 and 20\n");
}else{
printf("var1 is not between 1 and 20\n");
}
return 1;
}
We already kno w that co de inside an e lse statement is executed when the co nditio n fo r the if is false. So what if the
first thing after the e lse is ano ther if statement? It really just allo ws fo r ano ther po ssible set o f co nditio ns. Using e lse

if is so rt o f like having a giant OR, but the different co nditio ns result in different actio ns.
Be sure to co mpile and test this example. Try it multiple times and get it to give yo u all o f the different o utputs.

Note

Co mpile-time erro rs will start to get mo re co mplicated no w. Fo rgetting a parenthesis o r bracket might no t
cause an erro r until much later in yo ur pro gram. Just backtrack until yo u find it. Fo r example, remo ving the
clo sing brace might cause gcc to repo rt a parse erro r at the end o f input.

Embedded Ifs and Indentation
No w suppo se we have a situatio n where we o nly want to test fo r certain cases when o ther cases are true o r false.
When this happens, we can embed any number o f if statements in o ther statements, like in the fo llo wing example:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1, var2, var3;
printf("Enter three integers (0, 1, or 2) separated by spaces: ");
scanf("%i %i %i",&var1,&var2,&var3);
/* testing variables */
if(var1 == 1){
if(var2 == 1){
printf("var1 is 1 and var2 is 1\n");
}else{
if(var3 == 2){
printf("var1 is 1, var2 is not 1, and var3 is 2\n");
}
}
if(var2 == 0 ){
printf("var2 is 0\n");
}
}
}
Save, co mpile, and run this pro gram to see ho w it wo rks.
In this case, we o nly test var2 if var1 is 1. Also , we o nly test var3 if var1 is 1 and var2 is no t 1. Review this example
very clo sely. Try switching things aro und and rerunning it.
No te ho w the indentation helps to indicate the gro uping o f ifs and elses and their braces. Pro per indentatio n while
writing yo ur pro gram can make debugging a lo t easier. The next bit o f co de is functio nally exactly the same as the o ne
abo ve, but no tice ho w impro per indentatio n can make it a lo t harder to read.
Observe the fo llo wing:
if(var1 == 1){
if(var2 == 1){
printf("var1 is 1 and var2 is 1\n");
}else{
if(var3 == 2)
printf("var1 is 1, var2 is not 1, and var3 is 2\n");
}
if(var2 == 0 ){
printf("var2 is 0\n");
}
}

Note

Emacs Tip: If yo u're using the emacs edito r, yo u can use the T ab key to co rrect the indentatio n. Place
yo ur curso r at the beginning o f the inco rrect co de, press T ab and the do wn arro w repeatedly in
successio n until the indentatio n is fixed. When emacs is in C mo de, it reco gnizes the syntax and will try to
co rrectly indent it fo r yo u. Yo u may no tice it auto -indenting so me lines after yo u finish typing them.

Let's switch gears a little. Instead o f testing a lo t o f different variables, we can test the same o ne fo r a lo t o f different
cases.
Observe the fo llo wing:
if((var == 1) || (var == 2) || (var == 4) || (var == 8) || (var == 16)){
printf("var is either 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16.\n");
}else if((var == 3) || (var == 5) || (var == 7)){
printf("var is either 3, 5, or 7.\n");
}else if(var == 6){
printf("var is 6.\n");
}else{
printf("var isn't any of those numbers.\n");
}
Yo u can see ho w this co uld be tedio us, especially if yo u need to test fo r mo re cases than I sho w here. A better way to
go abo ut this is by using a switch statement.

Switch Statements
Switch statements are used to perfo rm different o peratio ns depending o n the value o f o ne variable o r functio n. The
example belo w sho ws ho w to use swit ch, and is the equivalent o f the if statement abo ve.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* integer_test.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var;
printf("Enter an integer: ");
scanf("%i",&var);
/* testing variable */
switch(var){
case 1: case 2: case 4: case 8: case 16:
printf("var is either 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16.\n");
break;
case 3: case 5: case 7:
printf("var is either 3, 5, or 7.\n");
break;
case 6:
printf("var is 6.\n");
break;
default:
printf("var isn't any of those numbers.\n");
break;
}
return 1;
}
Save, co mpile, and run this pro gram. Test it o ut to make sure it do es what yo u think it will do .
At first, this just seems lo nger to write o ut, but so me peo ple find it easier to read when there are a lo t o f cases. It all
bo ils do wn to perso nal preference in the end. Ho wever, yo u sho uld be familiar with ho w bo th if and swit ch wo rk in
case yo u find yo urself mo difying so meo ne else's co de.

The argument, var in this case, is the variable o r functio n that is tested in each case . Each instance o f case is a test fo r
equality with what we're testing fo r. If o ne o f the cases match, everything until the first o ccurrence o f bre ak is executed.
If no ne o f the cases match, the de f ault case is run. If yo u do n't need a de f ault case, yo u can o mit it.
See yo u in the next lesso n!
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Loops
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
use vario us Lo o ps in C.
interrupt Lo o ps.
avo id Infinite Lo o ps when necessary.

Loops
Lo o ps are amo ng the mo st po werful to o ls available in pro gramming. The idea behind lo o ps is to keep do ing the
same thing o ver and o ver until a certain co nditio n is met. Co nsider what happens when yo u wash dishes by hand. Yo u
wash and dry a dish, then yo u go o n to the next o ne. The pro cess is repeated, washing and drying, until there are no
mo re dishes left. This is a dish washing lo o p.
I'm go ing to start by teaching yo u while lo o ps because they are the mo st similar to the if statements we've already
co vered. Type the fo llo wing co de in the Co deRunner edito r.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
dishes=0;
if(dishes < 10){
printf("done ");
}
That's a simple eno ugh if statement, right? It just prints "do ne " if dishe s is less than 10 . No w let's replace the if with
a while . (Do not try to co mpile and run this yet!)
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
dishes=0;
while(dishes < 10){
printf("done ");
}

/* Do not try this code */

The o nly difference is that an if will o nly execute o nce and a while will keep go ing as lo ng as the co nditio n "dishes <
10 " is true. Yo u can use multiple co nditio ns fo r a while just like yo u can with if statements. That's really all there is to
while lo o ps, but befo re I have yo u try them I want to go o ver the very impo rtant to pic o f infinite lo o ps.

Infinite Loops
Lo o k again at the previo us co de example. Do yo u see what's wro ng? If dishe s is less than 10 , "do ne" will be printed
to the screen until the value o f dishe s is no lo nger less than 10 . But because the value o f dishe s never changes, the
while will keep running... and running... and running. Fo rever. That's o bvio usly no t what we want, but it do es happen
(mo stly by accident) and yo u need to kno w what to do when it do es. Lucky fo r us, Unix has a built-in way to sto p yo ur
pro gram. In an emergency like this, yo u can always press Ct rl+c (Co ntro l and c at the same time), to sto p yo ur
pro gram fro m running.

Note

Yo u o nly need to press Ct rl+c o nce, even tho ugh yo ur pro gram may appear to keep running. What's
actually happening is that yo ur infinite lo o p will pro bably execute tho usands o f times befo re yo u realize it
and sto p yo ur pro gram. Yo ur terminal isn't fast eno ugh to display everything as quickly as yo ur pro gram
is writing to STDOUT. Yo u just have to wait a few seco nds fo r it to catch up.

Avoiding Infinite Loops
Avo iding infinite lo o ps isn't that hard, it's all in ho w yo u use them. Let's add 1 to dishe s every time we go thro ugh the
lo o p. Essentially we'll end up with a lo o p that executes ten times. It'll run o nce fo r each value o f dishe s fro m 0 to 9 .

Mo dify yo ur pro gram as sho wn in blue belo w and make sure yo u get the o utput yo u expect:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* dish_washer.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int dishes;
dishes=0;
while(dishes < 10){
printf("done ");
dishes++;
}
printf("\nDarn, time to do the dishes again.\n");
return 1;
}
No w it's safe to co mpile and test yo ur first lo o p. :-) Save the file as dish_washe r.c and go at it.
The line dishe s++; is a sho rtcut fo r dishe s = dishe s + 1;. This means that the value o f dishe s increases by 1 each
time the while lo o p repeats. The first time thro ugh the lo o p, the value o f dishe s is 0 , the seco nd time 1, the third time
2, until the end o f the tenth time thro ugh the lo o p, when the value o f dishe s is incremented so that it equals 10 . Then,
the eleventh time will be attempted; ho wever, because dishe s is no lo nger less than 10 , the lo o p terminates.
This is what yo u sho uld get:
Observe the fo llo wing:
cold:~$ ./dish_washer.exe
done done done done done done done done done done
Darn, time to do the dishes again.
Let's try ano ther example. Type this new pro gram in Co deRunner:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* even_odd.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var=20,ans;
while(var < 26){
ans = var % 2;
if(ans == 1){
printf("%i is odd\n",var);
}else{
printf("%i is even\n",var);
}
var++;
}
return 1;
}
Play with e ve n_o dd.c a little to o and see what yo u can co me up with.
Here we're using basically the same strategy as in the previo us example. This time, var starts at 20 and the lo o p

co ntinues while it's less than 26 . The mo dulus (%) is used to get the remainder o f dividing var by 2. The remainder will
either be 1 o r 0 depending o n whether o r no t the number is even o r o dd. Do n't fo rget to co mpile and test the examples!
OBSERVE:
cold:~$ ./even_odd.exe
20 is even
21 is odd
22 is even
23 is odd
24 is even
25 is odd

Do-While Loops
The o nly difference between a do -while lo o p and a regular while lo o p is that the do -while will always be executed at
least o nce.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* do_while.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int i=0;
do{
printf("%i ",i++);
} while(i<10);
return 1;
}
Save this o ne as do _while .c. What do yo u think the o utput will be? Try it o ut and see if yo u're right.
Here, i++; is used inside o f ano ther functio n. What happens is that 1 is added to i after the print f runs. The first time
thro ugh the lo o p, the print f statement prints 0 befo re i is incremented to 1. Yo u co uld also use ++i; to add 1 before
print f executes. In that case, the first time thro ugh the lo o p, i wo uld be incremented to 1 befo re print f printed its
value.

For Loops
Lo o ps are o ften used with a variable, such as i, that is incremented each time until a co nditio n isn't met, as we've seen
with the previo us while lo o p examples. The variable needs an initial value, a test it needs to pass, and a statement that
increments it. f o r lo o ps co ntain all o f these things at the very beginning. This reduces the number o f lines o f co de
required fo r a simple lo o p.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* for_loop.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int i;
for(i=0;i<10;i++){
printf("bye ");
}
return 1;
}
Co mpile and run this example.

No tice the semico lo ns between the three parts o f the f o r lo o p. The first part initializes i to 0 , the seco nd part tests i to
make sure it's less than 10 , and the last part increases i by o ne each time thro ugh the lo o p. The variable i will start at 0 ,
and increase by 1 each time thro ugh the lo o p until it equals 10 .
Observe the fo llo wing:
cold:~$ ./for_loop.exe
bye bye bye bye bye bye bye bye bye bye
This simple example o f a f o r lo o p is actually the mo st co mmo n way it's used. In the next lesso n yo u'll see ho w this
lo o p can make sho rt wo rk when traversing thro ugh an array.

Interrupting a Loop
There are two o ther C statements that allo w yo u to alter the flo w o f lo o ps: bre ak and co nt inue . Bo th are usually used
fo r special cases that aren't co vered by the no rmal co nditio ns o f the lo o p.
Observe the fo llo wing:
var=0;
while(var < 20){
printf("%i",var);
var++;
if(var < 10)
continue;
var++;
}
The co nt inue ; statement fo rces the lo o p to go to the next iteratio n and skips any remaining co de within the lo o p. The
result is that we'll add 1 to var while it's small, and 2 when it gets bigger. Let's say var is currently 8 . First, "8 " is printed
o ut, then var is increased to 9 . Since 9 is less than 10 , the co nt inue statement runs. No w we go back to the
beginning o f the lo o p. var is less than 20 so we print it o ut, 9 . Then we add o ne to make var 10 . It's no t less than 10
anymo re, so we add o ne again to make it 11. Back to the start again and we print o ut 11, 13, 15, 17, and 19 befo re
sto pping when var equals 21. The bre ak; co mmand is used the same way, but it sto ps the lo o p alto gether instead o f
co ntinuing at the to p. We saw bre ak wo rking in much the same way as part o f a swit ch statement.
That's all fo r no w, see yo u in the next lesso n!
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Arrays
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
use basic arrays.

Array Basics
Let's say yo u want to remember so me info rmatio n yo u have sto red in yo ur head. Yo u use yo ur memo ry to recall it
later. When yo u declare a variable, like an integer o r character, C allo cates a single blo ck o f memo ry to sto re it in. An
array is no thing mo re than a series o f co nsecutive blo cks in memo ry that all sto re the same type o f info rmatio n. But
why wo uld we ever want to do that? The simplest reaso n is if yo u need to sto re a bunch o f different numbers. It's
easier to remember the name o f o ne array, rather than a bunch o f separate variables. I'll use the fo llo wing type o f
diagram to illustrate data sto red in arrays thro ugho ut the rest o f this co urse.

In the diagram, arrayname is the name o f o ur array. Each bo x represents a blo ck o f memo ry and the number belo w
each bo x is called the index. The index, o r po sitio n in the array, always starts fro m zero .

Declaring Arrays
The declaratio n o f an array is very similar to that o f a no rmal variable. The difference is that yo u either have to declare
initial values o r a size fo r the array. Witho ut values o r a size, C do esn't kno w ho w much memo ry to allo cate.
Examples o f array declaratio ns
int myarray[5];
int array2[] = {10, 6, 8, 7, 9};
Putting a number inside the square brackets, as with the declaratio n o f m yarray, tells C we want to allo cate that
number o f memo ry blo cks to sto re integers. The alternative way is to assign values at the same time as the
declaratio n. By giving array2 five values, we auto matically allo cate five blo cks.
After initializatio n, the two arrays lo o k like this in memo ry:

Note

Even tho ugh we declare the size o f the array as 5, the indices still go fro m 0 to 4.

T raversing Arrays
No w that we have o ur array, we need to be able to change its values. To do this, we have to tell C the name o f the array
and the index o f the po sitio n that we want to change.

OBSERVE:
myarray[2] = 20;
The array no w lo o ks like:

We assigned the third element o f m yarray the value o f 20 (remember that we co unt the indexes starting at zero --that's
why the index o f 2 is actually the third element). No w we'll put this all to gether in an example.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* two_arrays.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int myarray[3];
char array2[] = {'a','b','c','d','e'};
myarray[0] = 700;
myarray[1] = 800;
myarray[2] = 900;
printf("index
printf("index
printf("index
printf("index
printf("index

0
1
2
3
4

of
of
of
of
of

array2
array2
array2
array2
array2

is
is
is
is
is

%c\n",array2[0]);
%c\n",array2[1]);
%c\n",array2[2]);
%c\n",array2[3]);
%c\n",array2[4]);

printf("index 0 of myarray is %i\n",myarray[0]);
printf("index 1 of myarray is %i\n",myarray[1]);
printf("index 2 of myarray is %i\n",myarray[2]);
return 1;
}
Save it as saving it as t wo _arrays.c, co mpile it, and run it.
The first thing we're do ing here is setting up a three-element integer array named m yarray. Next, we create a character
array named array2 that co ntains five characters. Then we give values to the elements in m yarray. The print f
statements sho w what each element o f each array co ntains. No w let's do so me lo o ping!

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* two_arrays.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int myarray[3];
char array2[] = {'a','b','c','d','e'};
int i;
myarray[0] = 700;
myarray[1] = 800;
myarray[2] = 900;
/* illustrating the usefulness of loops */
for(i=0;i<5;i++){
printf("index %i of array2 is %c\n",i,array2[i]);
}
for(i=0;i<3;i++){
printf("index %i of myarray is %i\n",i,myarray[i]);
}
return 1;
}
Save, co mpile, and run yo ur co de. The o utput is exactly the same as fro m the previo us pro gram, but we acco mplished
it with six lines o f co de instead o f eight. And that's the po wer o f lo o ps! Even if yo u wanted to print arrays with hundreds
o f elements, yo u co uld still do it with six lines o f co de. It's no t hard to see that a simple lo o p is a lo t easier to write than
to ns o f print statements.
Here, instead o f using a print f statement fo r every element o f the array, we have a f o r lo o p. The f o r lo o p is used to
lo o k at each element o f array2, o ne at a time. The first time thro ugh, i equals 0 , which can also be used as the index o f
the array. So the statement "index 0 o f array2 is a" is printed o ut. The next time thro ugh, i equals 1, and so o n.
OBSERVE:
cold:~$ two_arrays.exe
index 0 of array2 is a
index 1 of array2 is b
index 2 of array2 is c
index 3 of array2 is d
index 4 of array2 is e
index 0 of myarray is 700
index 1 of myarray is 800
index 2 of myarray is 900
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Compiling: Revisited
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
link to a library.
name yo ur co mpiled files.
use gcc to repo rt erro rs.

Compiling Revisited
We co vered what happens when yo u co mpile a C pro gram. So far yo u've just been saving and co mpiling with
Co deRunner by clicking o n Co m pile . That wo rks great, but yo u might no t always have Co deRunner to do yo ur
co mpiling fo r yo u!.

GCC
Let's go back and lo o k at o ne _day.c:
OBSERVE:
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.");
return(1);
}
If yo u're no t already in Co deRunner's Unix Mo de, switch to it no w. Let's make sure o ur file is there.
Type this into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ ls one_day*
Yo u sho uld see this:
OBSERVE:
one_day.c*

one_day.exe*

Excellent! To co mpile the pro gram we'll use a co mmand called gcc. GCC stands fo r GNU C Co mpiler.
Type this into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ gcc one_day.c
If everything wo rked, yo u'll see the co ld pro mpt again; yo u wo n't see any o utput fro m the gcc co mmand. If yo u go t any
erro rs, lo o k at the co de again to make sure it's co rrect. Then try to co mpile it again. If it still do esn't wo rk, lo o k belo w
fo r so me co mmo n erro rs like the o nes discussed in lesso n 3. If no erro rs o ccurred, yo u sho uld no w have a file called
a.o ut in yo ur directo ry.

Type this into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ ls a.out
Yo u sho uld see this:
OBSERVE:
a.out*
gcc gives this name to a co mpiled, o r executable, file. I find it really bo ring and no t very descriptive. Also , gcc will
o verwrite a.o ut , if it already exists, witho ut asking. It's no t very useful if it keeps o verwriting yo ur previo us pro grams.
Fo r these reaso ns, it is a go o d idea to give the co mpiled file a name o ther than a.o ut to use. We co uld do this by
using cp to make a co py with a different name, but there's a better way.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ gcc one_day.c -o one_day
No tice that we added -o o ne _day to the co mpile co mmand. The -o o ptio n tells gcc that we want the o utput file to be
named so mething o ther than a.o ut. The new name, o ne _day, fo llo ws the -o o ptio n. Check to make sure yo u have a
file called o ne _day no w:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ ls
Yo u sho uld see this:
OBSERVE:
a.out*

one_day*

one_day.c*

one_day.exe*

No w, run yo ur new executable:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ ./one_day
Yo u sho uld see this:
OBSERVE:
I've been programming C for 1 day.
Great! No w let's put an erro r in the C co de again so yo u can see ho w gcc repo rts erro rs. Try leaving o ff the semico lo n
after the print f functio n. Do this by re-o pening o ne _day.c and remo ving the semico lo n:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
/* printf("I've been programming C for 1 day."); */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.")
return(1);
}

We simply co mmented o ut the o ld printf statement and put in a new o ne that's missing a semico lo n. No w save yo ur
file and co mpile yo ur pro gram again.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ gcc one_day.c -o one_day
Yo u sho uld see so mething like this:
OBSERVE:
one_day.c: In function `main':
one_day.c:11: error: syntax error before "return"
Instead o f creating the executable file, gcc gave us an erro r message. This is the same erro r message yo u saw earlier.
Change o ne _day.c back, remo ving the co de sho wn in re d belo w so it will co mpile co rrectly:
Edit o ne_day.c as sho wn:
/* one_day.c

*/

#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
/* printf("I've been programming C for 1 day."); */
printf("I've been programming C for 1 day.")
return(1);
}

T he -lm flag
There is a special case when co mpiling pro grams using the m at h.h library. Type the fo llo wing C pro gram in the
Co deRunner edito r:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* pow.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <math.h>
int main(){
float a=5.0, b=10.0, c;
c = pow(a,b);
printf("%f\n",c);
return 1;
}
(We co vered the po w() functio n in Lesso n 5.) Save this file as po w.c. Let's try to co mpile it with gcc.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ gcc pow.c -o pow
/tmp/ccJextG3.o: In function `main':
/tmp/ccJextG3.o(.text+0x27): undefined reference to `pow'
collect2: ld returned 1 exit status

There's no thing wro ng with the co de. Why is there an undefined reference to po w? Hmm...
This is the special case I was talking abo ut. When using m at h.h, yo u must use the -lm flag with gcc. Here's ho w:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
cold:~$ gcc -lm pow.c -o pow
cold:~$ ./pow
9765625.000000
Excellent. -l means to link to a library, and m indicates the math library, so the -lm flag simply indicates the use o f
m at h.h.
Next up: Functio ns!
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Functions
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
write yo ur o wn functio ns.
separate the .c and .h files.

What's a Function?
A functio n is a self-co ntained segment o f co de that perfo rms o peratio ns o n so me input and returns the result. It might
so und co mplicated, but yo u've been using o ne this who le time. Let's lo o k again at the very first pro gram we wro te:
OBSERVE:
/* one_day.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
/* print statement */
printf("I\'ve been programming C for 1 day.");
return(1);
}
m ain() is a functio n. It's a special functio n, in that C always starts executing withit, and as a result, it must always exist.
No tice that m ain() is declared with a variable type as well. This variable type tells C what kind o f variable the functio n
will return. This means that, when we call a functio n, we can get back a result. The result can be anything fro m the result
o f a math functio n to simply an indicatio n that the functio n ran o kay. In this case, the re t urn functio n returns a 1
(TRUE). This is the same thing as saying that it exited successfully.
All functio ns require parentheses () after the name, where yo u specify what type o f input, if any, the functio n can receive.
The input can be any info rmatio n that the functio n needs to manipulate to get a result. In this case, there isn't any input
so we do n't put anything in the parentheses. We'll lo o k at this mo re when we write o ur o wn functio n. A functio n
definitio n also must include braces {} aro und the functio n's co ntents.

Why Functions?
There are three go o d reaso ns why yo u'd want to write yo ur o wn functio ns. First, if yo u need to do the same thing
multiple times thro ugho ut yo ur co de, but with different variables, functio ns save a lo t o f typing and reduce clutter.
Seco nd, the use o f o utside functio ns clean up m ain() so the flo w o f the pro gram is mo re easily understo o d when
lo o king back. Witho ut o ther functio ns, m ain() co uld get really lo ng. Lastly, functio ns can be re-used in future
pro grams. An excellent example o f this is the po w() functio n. We co uld do the same thing with a lo o p, but it's much
easier to use po w(). To pro ve this, let's write o ur o wn versio n o f po w() that we'll call po we r. Save this in a file called
e xpo ne nt iat o r.c.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* exponentiator.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int var1, var2;
double result;
double power(int x, int y);
/* get input from the user */
printf("Please enter two integers separated by a space: ");
scanf("%i %i",&var1,&var2);
/* call our function and store the returned value in a variable */
result = power(var1,var2);
printf("result = %f\n",result);
}
double power(int x, int y){
int i;
double answer=1;
/* multiply by x, as many times as there are y */
for(i=0;i<y;i++){
answer = answer * x;
}
return answer;
}
Save this example as e xpo ne nt iat o r.c, then co mpile and run it to see it in actio n.
In o rder to use the po we r() functio n o utside o f m ain(), we have to declare it like we wo uld a variable. Unlike variables,
we do n't do this to allo cate memo ry, but because C needs to kno w what type o f data the functio n expects as input and
what type it will return. In this case, we want the po we r() functio n to return a do uble. Also , inside the parentheses we
define what type o f input the functio n is expecting. (The actual variable names aren't required at this po int, o nly the
types; but I include them to keep things straight.)
Next, we call the po we r() functio n to get a result. No tice that the re sult variable is the same type as we expect the
functio n to return. In the parentheses, we pass var1 and var2, which are the integer inputs that po we r() is expecting.
Finally, we have the po we r() functio n itself. The beginning o f the functio n lo o ks exactly like the declaratio n o f it fro m
inside o f m ain(). The difference is that no w the variable names (x and y in this case) are required. The variables x and y
are allo cated fo r use in the po we r() functio n and they sto re the passed values o f var1 and var2 respectively. The next
co uple o f lines declare a few variables we need to make the calculatio n. Next, the f o r lo o p do es the math, and then we
re t urn the answer. That answer is sto red into the re sult variable fro m m ain().
Output fro m expo nentiato r.exe
Please enter two integers separated by a space: 2 3
result = 8.000000
Our po we r() functio n is a little less po werful than the real po w() because we're o nly dealing with integers, but it gets
the idea acro ss.

Note

The reaso n I cho se a do uble is, even tho ugh the result o f o ur math will be an integer, the number can be
rather large depending o n the input. A do uble can sto re a much bigger number than an int, flo at, o r even a
lo ng.

Separate .c and .h files

Let's imagine we have a lo t o f extra functio ns that we've written. The e xpo ne nt iat o r.c file is getting a little big to wo rk
with and we'd like to break it up into smaller, mo re manageable, files.
We need to create two new files, o ne named po we r.c and o ne nameed po we r.h.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* power.c */
double power(int x, int y){
int i;
double answer=1;
/* multiply by x, as many times as there are y */
for(i=0;i<y;i++){
answer = answer * x;
}
return answer;
}
Save this as po we r.c.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* power.h */
double power(int x, int y);
We'll save this o ne as po we r.h.
Next remo ve the co de sho wn in re d fro m the e xpo ne nt iat o r.c file and add the line in blue .
Co de to Edit: expo nentiato r.c
/* exponentiator.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <power.h>
int main(){
int var1, var2;
double result;
double power(int x, int y);
/* get input from the user */
printf("Please enter two integers separated by a space: ");
scanf("%i %i",&var1,&var2);
/* call our function and store the returned value in a variable */
result = power(var1,var2);
printf("result = %f",result);
}
double power(int x, int y){
int i;
double answer=1;
/* multiply by x, as many times as there are y */
for(i=0;i<y;i++){
answer = answer * x;
}
return answer;
}
The new file lo o ks like this:

expo nentiato r.c after changes
/* exponentiator.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <power.h>
int main(){
int var1, var2;
double result;
/* get input from the user */
printf("Please enter two integers separated by a space: ");
scanf("%i %i",&var1,&var2);
/* call our function and store the returned value in a variable */
result = power(var1,var2);
printf("result = %f",result);
}
Save this as e xpo ne nt iat o r.c.
No tice ho w we replaced the declaratio n o f the po we r functio n in m ain() by the inclusio n o f the po we r.h header file.
The functio ns are declared in the header file. Instead o f declaring all the functio ns separately, we o nly need to include
the o ne header file. The actual functio n we to o k fro m e xpo ne nt iat o r.c is in po we r.c. So no w we have three files:
e xpo ne nt iat o r.c, po we r.c, and po we r.h. We have to do so mething special to get them all to co mpile into o ne
pro gram. Use the fo llo wing co mmand to co mpile it:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
cold:~$ gcc -I./

exponentiator.c power.c -o power

The -I./ o ptio n tells the co mpiler to lo o k in the current directo ry as well as the default system places fo r header files.
Witho ut this, we'd get a message that gcc can't find po wer.h:
Observe the fo llo wing:
main.c:4: power.h: No such file or directory
The st dio .h file that we've been including this who le time declares many standard functio ns such as print f and
scanf . There are many mo re header files, so me o f which we'll lo o k at as we pro gress. See yo u in the next co urse!
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Random Numbers
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
generate so me rando m numbers.
integrate rando m fractio ns.

Random Numbers
At so me po int yo u may find yo urself wanting to generate so me rando m numbers. Perhaps yo u want to simulate the
ro lling o f a six-sided die fo r a game.
To generate a rando m number, we'll use the rand() functio n. This functio n is declared in st dlib.h, so we need to
include that header file in pro grams where we want to use rand()DARKGREEN>. The rand() functio n returns a number
between 0 and RAND_MAX. RAND_MAX is a co nstant that is defined separately fo r each system. On a 32-bit
co mputer, it's usually o ver 2.1 billio n.
Usually we do n't need numbers that large. We can use the mo dulus (%) to change the range o f o ur rando m number.
Fo r example, rand() % 6 wo uld pro duce a number between 0 and 5. To simulate a six-sided die, all we need to do is
add o ne to that result. Let's make a small example.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* die_roller.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
int main(){
int result;
result = rand() % 6 + 1;
printf("%i\n",result);
return 1;
}
Save and co mpile this pro gram as die _ro lle r.c. Run it several times. Yo u sho uld no tice so mething a little strange-yo u're getting the same number o ver and o ver. What? I tho ught it was suppo sed to be rando m. Well, it is, but it's the
same rando m number every time! Yo u have to remember that, in the wo rld o f co mputers, no thing is ever truly rando m.
What rand() actually do es is use so me strange math functio n (that do esn't really matter to us) to generate numbers
that appear to be rando m. The pro blem is that it always starts at the same place and gives the same sequence o f
"rando m" numbers. Ho wever, there is a so lutio n.

srand
To make rand() start fro m ano ther place, use ano ther functio n, srand(). srand() takes a value called a seed. But if we
give rand() a co nstant integer as a seed, the o nly result is that we'll get a different sequence o f the same rando m
numbers. So we need a seed that will be different every time we run the pro gram.
Where can we get a number that co nstantly, reliably, changes? The co mputer's clo ck! Yo ur co mputer keeps track o f the
time o f day in seco nds, so if we can use that number as o ur seed, we'll be "go lden." We need to include the t im e .h
header file and use the t im e () functio n. Here's ho w:

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* die_roller.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <time.h>
int main(){
int result,i;
srand(time(NULL));
for(i=0;i<5;i++){
result = rand() % 6 + 1;
printf("%i\n",result);
}
return 1;
}
Co mpile and run this o ne after saving it as die _ro lle r.c.
We o nly need to use srand o nce at the beginning o f the pro gram. Then we can generate as many rando m numbers as
we want.

Note

Theo retically, we co uld repeat o ur "rando m" number sequence by picking a time o f day, and trying to run
o ur pro gram at exactly the same time o n ano ther day.
Also , if yo u run the pro gram twice in a ro w fast eno ugh (if a seco nd hasn't go ne by yo u'll get the same
seed), yo u'll still get the same sequence o f numbers, but fo r the mo st part we can igno re these issues.

Fractions
Yo u may have no ticed that the o nly thing we're getting fro m the rando m number generato r is integers. Ho wever, if yo u
want to do anything invo lving percentages, o r perhaps a statistics simulatio n, yo u'll need rando m fractio ns. The best
way I've fo und to do this is to take full advantage o f the RAND_MAX co nstant that already exists.
Co de to type: rando m_fract.c
/* random_fract.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <time.h>
int main(){
float result;
srand(time(NULL));
result = rand() / (float) RAND_MAX;
/* gotta make sure we do the math with all floats or it won't work */
printf("%f\n",result);
return 1;
}
Save and co mpile rando m _f ract .c, and run it a few times.
By dividing a rando m number that go es fro m 0 to RAND_MAX, by RAND_MAX, we get a fractio n fro m 0 to 1. Again, it's
no t truly rando m because there's o nly a certain amo unt o f accuracy yo u can get with yo ur fractio ns. Ho wever,
RAND_MAX is so large that yo u are actually limited by the six decimal place accuracy o f the flo ating po int variable.
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Pointers
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
sto re the lo catio n o f a variable rather than its actual value.
use po inters to return multiple values.
use po inters with arrays.

What's a Pointer?
So metimes in C, it beco mes necessary to sto re the lo catio n o f a variable rather than its actual value. "Huh?" yo u might
say. Let me explain. No rmally, when yo u declare a variable, say an integer, C allo cates a specific blo ck o f memo ry to
sto re the variable. The variable itself represents the value sto red in that memo ry blo ck. Here's a picture sho wing an
integer variable named num .

Here, num represents the number 12. No w suppo se we have a po inter to a memo ry blo ck. We'll represent that as
fo llo ws:

pnt is a po inter to the memo ry lo catio n where the number 9 is sto red. pnt do es no t sto re the number 9 , it sto res a
memo ry address, the location o f the number 9 . Ho wever, we can get at the data sto red in memo ry by using an asterisk.
The asterisk is called the dereference o perato r. So , in o ur pro gram, *pnt wo uld refer to the actual number 9 . Po inters
are weird until yo u get used to them, so do n't wo rry if this makes abso lutely no sense right no w. That's perfectly
no rmal.

Using Pointers
A po inter is declared almo st the same way as a regular variable because C needs to kno w the type o f data to which the
po inter is po inting. We use the dereferencing o perato r (*) in the declaratio n as well, to indicate it's a po inter and no t a
no rmal variable. Here's a small but impo rtant example:

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* pointer.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int num;
int *pnt;
pnt = &num;
num = 1;
printf("num is %i\n",num);
*pnt = 2;
printf("num is %i\n",num);
printf("*pnt is %i\n",*pnt);
printf("pnt is %p\n",pnt);
}
Save it as po int e r.c, co mpile, and run. Yo u sho uld get o utput like this:
Output fro m po inter.exe
num is 1
num is 2
*pnt is 2
pnt is 0xbffffa74
Declaring a po inter do esn't set up the memo ry lo catio n it's go ing to po int to . As a result, we have to assign an address
to the po inter. On the line where we assign num to pnt , we use the address o perato r (remember the address o perato r
fro m when we learned scanf ? &) to get the address o f num and sto re it in pnt . Fro m this po int o n, pnt po ints to the
same memo ry blo ck that num refers to .
No w the dereferencing o perato r allo ws us to use *pnt as essentially the same thing as num . When assigning a value
o f 2 to *pnt , we change the value o f num as well. Changing o ne changes the o ther.
The last line prints o ut the memo ry address that's sto red in pnt . Yo u do n't need to kno w ho w to read this address-that's what yo ur co mputer is fo r. I just wanted to sho w yo u that pnt , as a variable, sto res an address.
It might be useful to think o f yo ur mailbo x as a variable, and yo ur street address as a po inter. Yo u can either walk o ut to
yo ur mailbo x and put so mething in it directly, o r yo u co uld mail it to yo ur address. Either way, it ends up in the same
place.
No tice ho w the seco nd time we printed o ut num , the value was 2.

Note

If yo u're trying to use a po inter as a regular variable and yo u're getting segmentatio n faults, try putting
parentheses aro und the po inter and its dereferencer. Fo r example, *j++; will no t wo rk co rrectly because
++ has a higher precedence than *. Ho wever, (*j)++; do es wo rk.

Pointers to Arrays
Yo u may think that po inters to arrays wo uld be trickier, but in fact, they're much easier. When yo u declare an array...
OBSERVE:
char myarray[] = {'a','b','c'};
...the name, m yarray, is auto matically a po inter to the first element o f the array.

Is act ually..

Since the array is made up o f co nsecutive blo cks o f memo ry, the square brackets ([ ]) act as the dereferencer. The
number inside the brackets just indicates which blo ck o f memo ry is being referred to . To pro ve this, try the fo llo wing:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* array_pointer.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int myarray[] = {1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10};
printf("%i\n",*myarray);
printf("%i\n",myarray[0]);
}
Save it as array_po int e r.c, and co mpile and test the co de to make sure it wo rks. Bo th o f the print statements will give
the same o utput. Bo th *m yarray and m yarray[0 ] refer to the first element o f the array.

But Why?
Po inters seem really co mplicated. Why o n earth wo uld we ever want to use them? Po inters are used to get aro und an
impo rtant pro blem with functio ns. As yo u kno w, a functio n can o nly return o ne value. That's no go o d. What happens
when yo u need a functio n that returns mo re than o ne value? The answer lies with po inters. Yo u can set up the
variables yo u need and then pass o nly the addresses o f tho se variables to the functio n.
Let's see ho w this all wo rks.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* double_adder.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int number1=10, number2=20;
int addfive(int *num1, int num2);
printf("Before adding 5 we have %i and %i\n",number1, number2);
number2 = addfive(&number1, number2);
printf("After adding 5 to both we get %i and %i\n",number1, number2);
}
int addfive(int *num1, int num2){
*num1 += 5;
num2 += 5;
return num2;
}
Examine this co de clo sely befo re co mpiling it. See if yo u can figure o ut what's go ing o n befo re reading my
explanatio n. Do n't fo rget to save it as do uble _adde r.c.
Befo re we use the functio n we have to declare it. The addf ive () functio n is go ing to take o ne po inter and o ne integer
as input. What po inter will we give it if I didn't declare o ne? A po inter simply sto res a memo ry address, right? So when
we pass a po inter to o ur functio n, we can just use the address o perato r and pass the address o f the variable directly.

We call the functio n and give it o ur two inputs. The num be r1 variable will be changed by using a po inter to its memo ry
lo catio n and num be r2 will be assigned a new value that addf ive returns.
No w co mes the actual addf ive () functio n. It takes an address and declares the po inter *num 1 fo r it, while num 2
sto res the value o f num be r2. Five is added to bo th o f them and num 2 is returned. num be r1 was changed at its
memo ry lo catio n by using the po inter.
OBSERVE:
cold:~$ ./double_adder.exe
Before adding 5 we have 10 and 20
After adding 5 to both we get 15 and 25
We can do the same thing as abo ve with two po inters instead o f o ne while having the functio n return no thing. Also , the
pro gram turns o ut to be sho rter by using po inters instead o f relying o n it to return a number.
Observe the fo llo wing:
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int number1=10, number2=20;
void addfive(int *num1, int *num2);
printf("Before adding 5 we have %i and %i\n",number1, number2);
addfive(&number1, &number2);
printf("After adding 5 to both we get %i and %i\n",number1, number2);
}
void addfive(int *num1, int *num2){
*num1 += 5;
*num2 += 5;
}

Giant Pointer Example
This exercise is just a larger example o f using po inters with functio ns. It's an impo rtant co ncept that deserves a little
extra time. This also helps to tie to gether a lo t o f the stuff yo u've learned so far.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* averager.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int myarray[] = {1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10};
int size=10;
float average;
int getavg(int ary[], float *avg, int sz);
if(getavg(myarray,&average,size)){
printf("average is %f",average);
}else{
printf("average getting function was unsuccessful");
}
}
int getavg(int ary[], float *avg, int sz){
int i=0,total=0;
if(sz == 0){
/* array is empty, return failure */
return 0;
}
while(i < sz){
total += ary[i];
i++;
}
*avg = (float) total / (float) sz;
return 1;
}
Save as ave rage r.c, and co mpile and run it. The result sho uld be 5 .5 0 0 0 0 0 .
Let me po int o ut a few things abo ut the co de. The reaso n we want the ave rage variable to be a flo ating po int number
is purely based o n the math behind getting an average. Even tho ugh we'll be adding up integers and dividing by an
integer, the result is likely to be a fractio n.
In int ge t avg(int ary[], f lo at *avg, int sz), we declare the functio n we'll be using and the inputs it expects. The
ge t avg() functio n will return an integer value (success 1 o r failure 0 ). As input, we need to send it the address o f an
array, a po inter to the variable that will sto re o ur average (essentially the address o f o ur ave rage variable), and an
integer giving the size o f the array. When we actually use the functio n we do n't need to use a separate po inter variable.
Since a po inter simply sto res the address o f a variable, we can just pass that address to ge t avg().
The if statement checks to see if the ge t avg() functio n returns successfully. As a result, the ge t avg() functio n
executes inside o f the if statement. This might be strange the first time yo u see it. Think o f the ge t avg() functio n just
like yo u wo uld any o ther co nditio nal expressio n in an if statement. Fo r example, if we had varnam e < 1. We're testing
fo r TRUE (1) o r FALSE (0 ). Ho wever, we can also just return a numerical value o f 1.
Back to the ge t avg() functio n. We pass the name o f o ur array (its address), and we use the address o perato r (&) to
pass the address o f the ave rage variable, and then we simply give it an integer sto ring the size o f the array.
Inside the ge t avg() functio n, the first thing we want to do is check and see if the array is empty o r no t. If it's empty,
we're go ing to return zero indicating that the functio n failed to determine an average value.
Inside the while lo o p, yo u can see ho w we use the square brackets to get each value o f the array and add up the to tal.
The last line sto res the result in o ur ave rage variable by using the po inter. The po inter is po inting to the memo ry
address o f ave rage so when we change the po inter, the real variable changes as well.
But wait a seco nd, what's up with putting (f lo at ) in fro nt o f the variables? That's go t no thing to do with po inters. It has
to do with ho w C do es math. t o t al and sz are bo th integers, so C will try to return an integer as the answer. Putting
(f lo at ) in fro nt o f a variable tells C to treat it like a flo ating po int number fo r the rest o f that statement. Treating a
variable as ano ther type is called casting.

variable as ano ther type is called casting.
See yo u in the next lesso n!
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Character Arrays and Strings
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
declare strings.
use strings with a NULL character.
use functio ns to o utput fro m strings.

Strings
I mentio ned early o n that strings and wo rds co uldn't be sto red in a no rmal variable. Ho wever, with an array o f
characters, we have that po wer. The difference between just an array o f characters and a string in C is the additio n o f a
NULL character (\0 ) at the end. NULL indicates where the end o f the string is lo cated.

This is just a character array

This is a string

Declaring Strings
Strings can be declared using the same metho d used to specify values in a character array o r we can use a sho rtcut by
including a string in do uble quo tes. When we use do uble quo tes, the NULL character is auto matically added.
OBSERVE:
char string1[]={'y','o','\0'};
char string2[]="hello";
char string3[6];
The first string ends up being a three-character array with the string "yo " sto red inside (\0 means NULL). Because it
uses do uble quo tes, st ring2 auto matically includes the \0 at the end. st ring3 is essentially just declared as an array
o f characters. In o rder fo r it to be a string, we have to remember to include the \0 at the end.

Using Strings
Let's start using o ur strings!

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* string_printer.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char string1[]={'y','o','\0'};
char string2[]="hello";
char string3[6];
strcpy(string3,"there");
printf("%s ",string1);
printf("%s ",string2);
printf("%s\n",string3);
return 1;
}
Save it as st ring_print e r.c, and co mpile and run it to see it in actio n.
Output fro m string_printer.exe
yo hello there
When using strings, the first thing we need to do is include an additio nal header file named st ring.h. This allo ws us to
use many o f the functio ns designed to wo rk with strings. The st rcpy() statement is a way to assign a value to a string.
Unlike with no rmal variables, we can o nly use the assignment o perato r (=) when declaring a string. To set a value later,
we must use so mething like st rcpy(). st rcpy() can also be used to co py o ne string into ano ther. In this case, we set
st ring3 equal to "there." Remember to keep the size o f the string in mind so that it do es no t exceed the size o f the
array when a NULL character is added to the end.
It's simple to print o ut strings using a % s. That way we do n't have to wo rry abo ut where the end o f the string is.

Note

st ring.h isn't necessary o n all platfo rms, but it's better to include it than try to remember which o nes it's
needed fo r.

Fo r the rest o f this lesso n I'll briefly co ver so me o f the functio ns mo st co mmo nly used with strings. Co m pile and
t e st all o f the fo llo wing string examples to get a feel fo r them. Play aro und a bit and see what yo u can co me up with.

strcat
The st rcat () functio n, as with all o f the functio ns I'll go o ver that start with "str," requires that yo u include st ring.h.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* concatenator.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char first[40] = "The first string ";
char second[] = "and the second string.\n";
strcat(first,second);
printf("%s",first);
return 1;
}
The st rcat () functio n appends the seco nd string to the end o f the first string. (They do n't have to be called f irst and

The st rcat () functio n appends the seco nd string to the end o f the first string. (They do n't have to be called f irst and
se co nd, but it makes it easier to illustrate.) What abo ut the NULL character at the end o f the first string? Well, luckily fo r
us, st rcat () handles that by putting the first character o f the seco nd string where the NULL used to be. The result is
this:
Output fro m co ncatenato r.exe
The first string and the second string.
We co uld also put st rcat () directly in the print statement:
Observe the fo llo wing:
printf("%s",strcat(first,second));
This is because st rcat () returns a po inter to the first string, which is exactly the same thing that the name f irst refers
to .

strcmp
Use the st rcm p() functio n to co mpare two strings. It returns an integer value based o n the result o f the co mpariso n. It
returns less than 0 if the first string is less than the seco nd, 0 if they are equal, and greater than 0 if the first is greater
than the seco nd. Wait a seco nd. Less than and greater than? I tho ught we were talking abo ut characters here. We are,
but remember, characters in C are represented by numbers as well!
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* comparator.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char one[] = "abcd";
char two[] = "abcz";
void compare(char *str1, char *str2);
compare(one, one);
compare(one, two);
compare(two, one);
return 1;
}
void compare(char *str1, char *str2){
int value;
value = strcmp(str1,str2);
if(value < 0){
printf("%s is less than %s\n",str1,str2);
}else if(value == 0)
printf("%s is equal to %s\n",str1,str2);
else if(value > 0){
printf("%s is greater than %s\n",str1,str2);
}
}
Save this o ne as co m parat o r.c. Try it o ut to get a feel fo r what it do es. Here I went an extra step and wro te ano ther
functio n to sho w all the different o utco mes. The vo id type is used when we do n't need the functio n to return anything.

strlen
The st rle n() functio n is used to find the length o f a string. It's useful when yo u need to traverse a string like an array,
and yo u do n't kno w ho w lo ng it is. It reads thro ugh the string, co unting characters, until it sees the NULL character at

the end. As a result, it's very impo rtant that NULL character is there.
Observe the fo llo wing:
/* how_long.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char str[] = "Mary had a little lamb.";
int length;
length = strlen(str);
printf("The string is %i characters long.\n",length);
return 1;
}
The NULL character is no t co unted in the length o f the string. The result lo o ks like this:
Observe the fo llo wing:
The string is 23 characters long.

sprintf
The sprint f () functio n wo rks almo st exactly the same as print f (), except that yo u have to give it the name o f yo ur
string first, and it saves its results in a string instead o f printing to standard o utput (STDOUT).
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* string_maker.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char str[50];
int bob = 3;
sprintf(str,"This is my new string and bob equals %i\n",bob);
printf("%s",str);
return 1;
}
Save this as st ring_m ake r.c befo re co mpiling and running it.

Note

When wo rking with strings, be very careful no t to exceed the length o f the string (o ne less than the size o f
the array). Writing into memo ry past the end o f a string will co mmo nly cause a lo t o f really weird erro rs.

sscanf
Just like we have sprint f (), we've also go t sscanf (). This time, instead o f reading fro m standard input (STDIN) it
reads fro m, yo u guessed it, a string!

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* string_scanner.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char str[] = "a b c";
char one,two,three;
sscanf(str,"%c %c %c",&one,&two,&three);
printf("the characters are: %c %c %c\n",three,two,one);
return 1;
}
Save as st ring_scanne r.c, co mpile, and run. As yo u can see, the fo rmat is exactly the same as in scanf (), except
that yo u have to tell it the name o f yo ur input string first.

gets
The ge t s() functio n reads fro m STDIN, just like scanf (). Ho wever, the difference is that ge t s() keeps reading
characters until a newline o r end o f file (EOF). It then sto res the characters into a string. ge t s() will auto matically
append the NULL character to the end o f the string as well.
Whenever yo u co mpile a pro gram that uses ge t s(), yo u'll get an erro r message saying that using ge t s() is
dangero us. Igno re this warning fo r no w, but if yo u want it to go away yo u'll need to read the link belo w abo ut
pro gramming strings mo re securely.

Note

The EOF (end o f file) character is fo und at the end o f a file (as we'll see later) o r an input stream.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* string_getter.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char str[100];
gets(str);
printf("%s",str);
return 1;
}
Save it as st ring_ge t t e r.c and try it o ut to see it in actio n.

Secure Strings
Functio ns like strcpy, strcat, sprintf, and gets do n't check the size o f the string they're mo difying. It's really easy
to write past the end o f yo ur string. When this happens, yo ur pro gram might crash, o r it might start executing co de yo u
didn't write. This pro blem is kno wn as a buffer overflow, and is the reaso n many pro grams and o perating systems
have security pro blems.
The so lutio n to this pro blem is to be extremely careful with the size o f the strings. Lucky fo r us, there are fo ur
replacement functio ns that help do this: strncpy, strncat, snprintf, and fgets.
strncpy and strncat wo rk very similarly. They require a number as an extra input. Only the first few characters o f the
seco nd string, up to that number, are co nsidered. The pro blem, is that yo u may lo o se the NULL character at the end o f

the first string, so yo u have to put o ne back.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* secure.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
int main(){
char str[100];
char str2[] = "hello there";
int a=5;
strncpy(str,str2,a);
str[a] = '\0';
printf("%s\n",str);
return 1;
}
The result o f the abo ve sample fo llo ws. As yo u can see, o nly the first 5 characters o f str2 are in str. Since we're
co pying the first 5 characters, we want a NULL character at the sixth spo t which just happens to be the 5th index.
OBSERVE:
hello
strncmp wo rks pretty clo se to the same way, except that the number limits the number o f characters o f the first string
that are co mpared to the seco nd string.
The functio n that is the mo st different fro m it's co unterpart is fgets. First, fgets was designed to read fro m files as
well as STDIN, so we have to specify that we want to use standard input as well as the maximum number o f characters
to read. It will read in up to o ne less than the number yo u specify (it saves ro o m fo r the NULL character it adds) o r until
it reaches a newline. Unlike gets that do esn't keep a trailing newline as part o f the string, fgets do es. Ano ther
difference, is that gets also co nsiders an EOF the end o f a string, while fgets co nsiders an EOF to be an erro r. If an
erro r o ccurs, fgets returns a NULL po inter.
Here's an example that reads in the first ten characters:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
char str[20];
int i=10;
if(fgets(str,i,stdin) == NULL){
printf("read failed.\n");
}
printf("%s\n",str);
return 1;
}
Try running this pro gram, typing in a so mething like "No w is the time fo r all go o d C pro grammers."
OBSERVE:
Now is the time for all good C programmers
Now is th
cold:~$

The pro gram o nly read in the first ten characters: No w is t h.
These functio ns alo ne are no t eno ugh to ensure yo ur pro gram is safe fro m buffer o verflo ws, but using them is
definately a go o d idea.
We learned a lo t abo ut strings in this lesso n. In the next lesso n we will discuss structures. See yo u then!
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Structures
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
define yo ur o wn data types.
access each element o f a structure.
create a po inter to a structure.

What is a Structure?
A structure allo ws yo u to define yo ur o wn data types. Usually it's a co llectio n o f several o ther types and by declaring
yo ur new type, all o f the o ther o nes are auto matically declared fo r yo u. Structures are so rt o f like arrays, but all o f the
elements do n't have to be the same type. It's easiest to do an example. First I'll describe three co mmo n ways o f
defining a struct, and then I'll sho w ho w to use them.
OBSERVE:
#include <stdio.h>
struct house{
char owner[30];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
};
int main(){
struct house bighouse;
struct house smallhouse;
return 1;
}
The first sectio n defines the co nt e nt s o f a structure called ho use . No w, every ho use structure we use will co ntain all
o f tho se elements. In m ain, we can then use st ruct ho use to define a new ho use with all o f its elements. As yo u can
imagine, this is a lo t faster than declaring variables fo r each individual element fo r every ho use.
OBSERVE:
#include <stdio.h>
struct house{
char owner[30];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
};
typedef struct house House;
int main(){
struct house bighouse;
struct house smallhouse;
return 1;
}
This additio nal piece o f co de illustrates the use o f t ype de f . t ype de f simply allo ws yo u to use a single name fo r

variable declaratio n instead o f the full st ruct ho use .
OBSERVE:
#include <stdio.h>
typedef struct house{
char owner[30];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
} House;
int main(){
House bighouse;
House smallhouse;
return 1;
}
Here I've co mbined the st ruct ure de f init io n and the t ype de f into o ne statement. This is ho w yo u'll usually see it.
No w we have two ho uses declared--ho w do we use them?

Using Structures
To access each element o f a structure, yo u give the structure's name, a perio d, and then the element name. The perio d
is called the dot operator. Fo r example, if we wanted to set the be dro o m s element o f the bigho use structure, we'd do
the fo llo wing:
Observe the fo llo wing:
bighouse.bedrooms = 4;
A structure and element co mbinatio n acts just like a variable o f the type specified in the structure definitio n; in this case,
an int.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* house_info.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
typedef struct house{
char owner[30];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
} House;
int main(){
House bighouse;
bighouse.size = 4;
bighouse.stories = 2;
strcpy(bighouse.owner,"John Doe");
printf("size is %.2f square feet.\n",bighouse.size);
printf("There are %.1f stories.\n",bighouse.stories);
printf("%s owns it.\n",bighouse.owner);
return 1;
}

Save as ho use _inf o .c. Co mpile and run it to get the fo llo wing o utput:
Output fro m ho use_info .exe:
size is 4.00 square feet.
There are 2.0 stories.
John Doe owns it.
Here we're o nly using three elements o f the structure: size , st o rie s, and o wne r. No te the use o f st rcpy to assign a
value fo r the o wner o f the ho use. I've fo rmatted the o utput to make it lo o k a little nicer. Try assigning values fo r the
o ther elements and printing tho se o ut as well.

Pointers to Structures
Just like with o ther variables, yo u can create a po inter to a structure. The o nly difference is ho w yo u access them.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* house_info.c */
#include <stdio.h>
typedef struct house{
char owner[30];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
} House;
int main(){
House bighouse;
House *pnt2house;
pnt2house = &bighouse;
(*pnt2house).size = 4;
pnt2house->stories = 2;
strcpy(pnt2house->owner,"John Doe");
printf("size is %.2f square feet.\n",pnt2house->size);
printf("There are %.1f stories.\n",pnt2house->stories);
printf("%s owns it.\n",pnt2house->owner);
return 1;
}
After co mpiling, yo u sho uld get the same result as befo re.
We declare the po inter and assign it an address the same way as with o ther variable types. The trick is that we have to
dereference the po inter befo re we can access its elements. The do t o perato r (. ) has a higher prio rity than the
dereferencer (*). So we have to put parentheses aro und the dereferencer and the po inter name. That's kind o f
anno ying, but luckily, C pro vides a sho rtcut: the arrow operator. It co nsists o f a minus sign and a greater-than sign (->).
The arro w o perato r do es the same thing as dereferencing the po inter and using the do t o perato r, but it's just a little
easier to read and use.
No w we'll use all o f this to do a big example. Do n't let the size o f this scare yo u; it's really no t that bad. Just lo o k at it in
pieces.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* house_info.c */
#include <stdio.h>
#include <string.h>
/* Define our house structure */
typedef struct house{
char owner[50];
float size;
float stories;
int bedrooms;
float bathrooms;
} House;
int main(){
House house1;
House house2;
int benefits1=0,benefits2=0;
void GetHouseInfo(House *tmphouse);
/* Get the data for each of the two houses */
printf("Now enter the information for the first house\n");
GetHouseInfo(&house1);
printf("Now enter the information for the second house\n");
GetHouseInfo(&house2);
/* Compare all of the house elements and adjust the benefits accordingly */
if(house1.size > house2.size){
benefits1++;
}else if(house2.size > house1.size){
benefits2++;
}
if(house1.stories > house2.stories){
benefits1++;
}else if(house2.stories > house1.stories){
benefits2++;
}
if(house1.bedrooms > house2.bedrooms){
benefits1++;
}else if(house2.bedrooms > house1.bedrooms){
benefits2++;
}
if(house1.bathrooms > house2.bathrooms){
benefits1++;
}else if(house2.bathrooms > house1.bathrooms){
benefits2++;
}
/* Determine which house is better */
if(benefits1 > benefits2){
printf("The house owned by %s is better.\n",house1.owner);
}else if(benefits2 > benefits1){
printf("The house owned by %s is better.\n",house2.owner);
}else{
printf("Both houses are equally good.\n");
}
return 1;
}
void GetHouseInfo(House *tmphouse){
printf("Enter the owner's name: ");
gets(tmphouse->owner);

/* This gets rid of stray newlines that could screw up "gets" */
while(strlen(tmphouse->owner) == 0){
gets(tmphouse->owner);
}
printf("Enter the number of square feet: ");
scanf("%f",&tmphouse->size);
printf("Enter the number of stories: ");
scanf(" %f",&tmphouse->stories);
printf("Enter the number of bedrooms: ");
scanf(" %i",&tmphouse->bedrooms);
printf("Enter the number of bathrooms: ");
scanf(" %f",&tmphouse->bathrooms);
printf("\n\n");
}
Save it, co mpile it (again, igno re the warning abo ut ge t s fo r no w), and run it.
We need to include st ring.h because we use st rle n() later.
In the declaratio n o f the Ge t Ho use Inf o () functio n, yo u can see ho w o ur defined Ho use data type is used just like
int , char, o r anything else.
We send the address o f each o f o ur ho use structures to the Ge t Ho use Inf o () functio n. This way, by using a po inter to
the ho use structure, we o nly have to write the co de to query the user o ne time.
At the start o f Ge t Ho use Inf o (), we give the name o f the po inter to a ho use structure as t m pho use .
The while lo o p inside Ge t Ho use Inf o () helps get rid o f stray newlines fro m the input buffer. This wo rks because
ge t s() sto ps o n a newlines. If the first thing enco untered is a newline, the size o f the input string will be zero .
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Reading/Writing Files
Lesson Objectives
When yo u co mplete this lesso n, yo u will be able to :
o pen a file and set up a po inter to that file fro m within C.
print to files.
use recursio n to have a functio n call itself.

Opening a File
In o rder to read o r write to a file, yo u first have to open it. By o pening a file yo u are setting up a po inter to that file fro m
within C. To do this, C pro vides us with a data type fo r files kno wn as a file structure.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* opener.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
FILE *myfile;
myfile = fopen("coutput.dat","w");
if(myfile == NULL){
printf("Error opening file\n");
}else{
printf("File opened successfully.\n");
fclose(myfile);
}
return 1;
}
Save this as o pe ne r.c Co mpile and run it. Keep in mind that this pro gram do esn't test to see if the file exists befo re
trying to create it.
Here we can see that the file structure type, FILE, is used to declare a po inter. No w we have to establish which file we
want to po int to . Using the f o pe n() functio n, we can specify the name o f the file and which mode we want to o pen it in
(mo des are explained belo w). If there is an erro r o pening the file, f o pe n() will return a NULL po inter. We sho uld check
fo r a NULL po inter because we do n't want to co ntinue trying to use this file if it didn't o pen successfully. When we're
do ne with the file we use f clo se () to clo se it.

Note

Opening a file essentially sets up a data stream fo r input and/o r o utput just like st din and st do ut .

fopen Modes
When using f o pe n() to o pen a file, yo u need to indicate ho w yo u want to access the file by specifying a mode. In the
example abo ve, we used w. The w mo de o pens a file fo r writing, and if it already exists, its o riginal co ntents are
remo ved. Two o ther basic mo des are r and a. The r mo de o pens a file fo r just reading (yo u can't edit o r delete its
co ntents), while the a mo de o pens it fo r appending (yo u can o nly add to its co ntents). While appending, anything new
that's written to the file is put at the end.
No rm al Mo de s
r

read fro m an existing file

w create a new file fo r writing o r clear o ut an existing o ne
a writes to end o f an existing file

There are three additio nal mo des that allo w fo r reading and writing at the same time: r+, w+, and a+.
Re ad/Writ e Mo de s
r+

mo dify existing file

w+ create new file o r clear o ut existing o ne
a+ reads no rmally, appends while writing

fprintf
Very similar to print f () and sprint f (), this functio n is used to , yo u guessed it, print to files. The f print f () functio n
takes a file po inter as its first argument. Edit o pe ne r.c as sho wn in blue belo w:
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* opener.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
FILE *myfile;
myfile = fopen("coutput.dat","w");
if(myfile == NULL){
printf("Error opening file\n");
}else{
fprintf(myfile,"Here are the contents of my file.\n");
fclose(myfile);
}
return 1;
}
Co mpile and run it to make sure it wo rks. After yo u've run it, use ls at the unix pro mpt to make sure the file exists. Yo u
can o pen the file in yo ur edito r o r use cat to make sure it's co rrect.
Observe the fo llo wing:
cold:~$ gcc opener.c -o opener
cold:~$ ./opener
cold:~$ ls
a.out*
house.c
math1.c~
coutput.dat house.c~
openfile*
file.c~
main.c
openfile.c
first.c*
main.c~
pntfunc*
first.c~*
math1*
pntfunc.c
house*
math1.c
pointer*
cold:~$ cat coutput.dat
Here are the contents of my file.
cold:~$

pointer.c
pointer.c~
power*
power.c
power.c~
power.h

scanf*
scanf.c
scanf.c~
string*
string.c
string.c~

struct*
struct.c
struct.c~
test*
test.c
test.c~

fscanf
I bet yo u didn't see THIS co ming! :) Again, f scanf () wo rks much like scanf () and sscanf () except that yo u have to
give it a file po inter first.
fscanf syntax
fscanf(myfile,"%f %c",&myfloat,&mychar);

Note

Be careful when reading and writing a file at the same time. If yo u start reading, and then start writing, it will
write o ver the characters at that po sitio n in the file. This is because o ne o f the elements o f the file
structure sto res the po sitio n within the file.

EOF
EOF stands fo r end of file. There is an EOF marker at the end o f every file. It allo ws yo u and o ther functio ns to check fo r
the end o f a data stream. C pro vides us with a functio n called f e o f () to facilitate this.
Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* file_reader.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
char blaa;
FILE *myfile;
/* open the file for reading */
myfile = fopen("coutput.dat","r");
/* make sure the open was successful */
if(myfile == NULL){
printf("Error opening file\n");
return 0;
}
/* read from the file, one character at a time */
/* and stop at the EOF */
fscanf(myfile,"%c",&blaa);
while(!feof(myfile)){
printf("%c",blaa);
fscanf(myfile,"%c",&blaa);
}
fclose(myfile);
return 1;
}
Save it as f ile _re ade r.c. Co mpile and run it to make sure it displays the co ntents o f the file co rrectly.
Observe the fo llo wing:
Here are the contents of my file.
Here we're just reading in and printing o ut o ne character at a time until we hit the end o f the file. We scan in the first
character o f o ur file and then test fo r EOF. While we're no t at the end o f the file, we print o ut the character we scanned
and get ano ther o ne.

fgets
If yo u want to read strings fro m a file, use the f ge t s() functio n. If yo u read the aside in an earlier lesso n abo ut mo re
secure pro gramming o f strings, yo u'll remember it. We have to specify a file po inter as well as the maximum number o f
characters to read. It will read up to o ne less than the number yo u specify (it saves ro o m fo r the NULL character it
adds) o r until it reaches a newline. Unlike ge t s(), which do esn't keep a trailing newline as part o f the string, f ge t s()
do es. Ano ther difference is that ge t s() also co nsiders an EOF the end o f a string, while f ge t s() co nsiders an EOF to
be an erro r. If an erro r o ccurs, f ge t s() returns a NULL po inter. Here's an example:

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner belo w:
/* eof_finder.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
char str[40];
int i=40;
int linecount = 0;
FILE *myfile;
/* open the file for reading */
myfile = fopen("coutput.dat","r");
/* make sure the open was successful */
if(myfile == NULL){
printf("Error opening file\n");
return 0;
}
/* read a string from the file */
while(fgets(str,i,myfile) != NULL){
printf("%s\n",str);
linecount++;
}
printf("read failed after %i reads.\n",linecount);
fclose(myfile);
return 1;
}
Since the co ut put .dat file still exists, we can read the line fro m that file and print it o ut. Co mpile and test the abo ve
co de after saving it as e o f _f inde r.c.

What is Recursion?
Recursio n do esn't intro duce any new functio ns in C, but it intro duces an impo rtant co ncept. The po int o f recursio n is
basically to have a functio n that calls itself. It can call itself o ver and o ver until a certain co nditio n is met (this co nditio n
is called the base case). It's so rt o f like o ne o f tho se pictures yo u've pro bably seen o f a frame hanging o n a wall with a
picture o f the wall in it.

(So rry, I' m no t an artis t)

Yo u can think o f the base case as the po int at which yo u can't draw any smaller.
Let's start by making a recursive functio n that do esn't really require recursio n. I just want to get do wn the basic
co ncepts first.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* recursor.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int i=0,end;
int numbers(int *j);
end = numbers(&i);
printf("End is %i\n",end);
return 1;
}
int numbers(int *j){
int tmp;
if(*j == 3){
return 0;
}
(*j)++;
tmp = *j;
return(numbers(j) + tmp);
}
Save it as re curso r.c. Try this co de to get the fo llo wing result:
OBSERVE:
End is 6
The first sectio n in the num be rs() functio n is o ur base case. This pro vides a sto pping po int. It's essential that, each
time num be rs() runs, we make pro gress to ward the base case. Here we're just adding 1 to an integer until we get to 3.
If we do n't make pro gress, it's po ssible to get so mething that's infinitely recursive and we do n't want that. When the
integer equals 3, num be rs() just returns zero .
When the base case hasn't been reached, ho wever, num be rs() returns the value o f ano ther run thro ugh num be rs()
added to the value o f the integer when it was called. Needless to say, this gets co nfusing.
Here is a graphic representatio n o f recursive flo w:
Next | Start Over

St e p 1: This bo x represents the first time numbers is called. The tmp variable is set to 1 (equal to the new value o f
we increased a po inter to it) and the functio n tries to return the result o f ano ther call to numbers plus the value o f
Since the next numbers has to run fo r a value to be returned, yo u can think o f this functio n as sto pped and waiting fo r a
Co nsider the change belo w; what do yo u think the o utput will be? Is it the same thing? All I'm do ing is getting rid o f the
tempo rary integer.

Type the fo llo wing into Co deRunner:
/* recursor.c */
#include <stdio.h>
int main(){
int i=0,end;
int numbers(int *j);
end = numbers(&i);
printf("end is %i\n",end);
return 1;
}
int numbers(int *j){
if(*j == 3){
return 0;
}
(*j)++;
return(numbers(j) + *j);
}
Save, co mpile, and run it. Examine the o utput o n yo ur o wn and see if yo u can figure o ut any differences.

Be Careful and Why?
Yo u have to be pretty careful when using recursio n. One o f the mo st po pular examples o f recursio n invo lves the
Fibo nacci sequence (if yo u're no t familiar with the Fibo nacci sequence, do n't wo rry abo ut it). The Fibo nacci recursive
functio n that is used to find the nth number o f the series, calls itself twice. The result is expo nential gro wth. So metimes
it's better to use a while lo o p (a while lo o p to find the 40 th number o f the series to o k almo st no time at all o n the OST
machines, while the recursive versio n to o k 18 seco nds).
If yo u go o n and take a data structures co urse in C/C++, yo u'll see the real po wer o f recursio n.
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